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SPECIAL NOTICES-

; The address of all Seventh·day Baptist missionariea 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. ~ostage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. );'., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the Hall on the 
iecond floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South 'Salina 
Street. A 11 are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church,. Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10.45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A_ M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors . 
. . After May 'lst, IQ08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hold r~gular Sabbath services in room 
913, ~asonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor'
dial1y welcome. 

The Seventh-day Bantists in Madison~ Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 ~'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to al1 strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 216 South Mills Street. 

Seventh-day ·Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 
schoor work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in lllanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room on . 

. ground floor of the Hill Street entrance~ Sabb~th-keepers 
who may he in LClS Angeles are invited to m.eet with them. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church or' Battle Creek, 
Michigan, holds regular Sabbath services at I I' Hanover 
Street every Sabbath at 2 o'clock P. M. Pastor, Rev. 
J. G. Burdick. Chapel located two blocks north .of 
Sanitarium, one block east of Sanitas Nut-food Plant. 
A cordial welcome is extended to all. visitors. 
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DIRE,CT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE 

GENUINE OSTRI'CH PLUME not an Imltatioo. 
, An absolutely per-

fect and most be.wtiful J4I~ in. feather, richly curled. 
The size and quality sold in the large stores of cities 
like New York and Chicago at $3. Our price to you, 
only $1.25, prepaid. Guaranteed exactly as represented, 
or we will promptly refund your money. Every' woman 
should buy a severa) years' suprly, while these most 
extraordinary prices last. l\<Iilliners too, should take 
advantage of this great opportunity, as they can make 
good proijts on these plumes. 

Individual Communion Service 
Made of several materiala. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60T lrJentioD 
name of church and num· 
ber of 'communicanu. 

Oeo. H. Springer, Mlr., 

256 and :158 Washington St., Boston, Mus. 

60 YEARS
EXPER'IENCE 

TRADE MARK. 
. DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS clc. 
Anyone flendlng a 8ket(!h and desmptlon ma, 

qnlckly ascert.aln onro)linloll free whether aD 
Invent.lnn Is prohnbly pntentable. Communica
tions Rt.riclly cOIlIJdentlal_ HANDBOOK on Patent8 
lent free. Oldest ngency for lecurlnlfJ)atents. 

I'Ilt.ellt.8 taken tbrouKh Munn " Co. recel •• 
tpeciaL notke, wlt.hout chal'lle, In the 

SdtntifiC ;Jlmerican. 
A handsomely l1Iustrated weekly. l.srKest cir
culation of any 8cientiOc jonrnal. Terms. ea • 
year: four months, ,I. 8014 bl all newldealers. 

MUNN & CO.SSIBrold"" New York. 
Brauch Oftlce. 626 F 8t.. WublDlton, D. 0. 

Better Plumes 
for Less 
Money 

That's the· 
Whole Stoty 

How' Can· We Make Such An Extraordinary Offer? ===== 
OTHER BARCAIN~S-----·I 

17 in. Sl.St 
19 in. 3.00 
18 in. 4.00 
21 in. S.OO 

'24 in. 7.S0 

All Colors: 
BI ck; White, 

Red, Purple 
"Blue, Green, 

Etc. 

Simply by' selling to you direct, for cash-cutting out all 
middlemen's I rofit, 'travelingmen's salaries, storekeeping ex. 
renses, etc. Besides, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
due to bad accounts. So we can' afford to at really less tha,. 
'dealers usually pay at wholesale. Ours i~ the largest concern 
of its kind ip the U. S. and we are. in position to sell at lower 
prices than any other firO}. We sa'&'e you from 60% to 70% 
on prices usually' charged, on all sizes. 

Send at once, stating quantity, size and color. 

CHICAGO 'FEATHER CO.,' Dept. 4D, 233 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. 
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TEXT FOR THE NEW· YEAR . 
I count not myself to have apprehended'. 

but this one thing I do, forgetting those 
·things which are behind, and reaching forth 

" unto those things which are before, I press 
toward the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus-.Phil. iii, 13-14.: 

A PROMISE . 

Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not 
dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen 
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea,· I wili uphold 
thee with the right hand of· niy righteous-. 
ness-Isa. xli, 10. 
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~lfred University 
. ALFRED, N. Y. . Founded 1836 

First Semester began Sept. I5, ana 
continues to Jan. 29, I909 

Second Sem~ste.r begins February I. 

FO R PARTICULARS ADDRES'S 

. Bootbe Colwell Davis, . Ph. D ., D. D., Pres. 

ALFRED 
ACADEMY 

Second Semester begins Feb. I~ I909 

FRANK L. GREENE, M. A., Pd. D., Prine 

---:.-------.:.-------.---

.fIton 4toliege '. 
" First Semester began Sept.' 10, and ~on-

tinues ,to Jan~ 29. 
Second Semester begi,~~ Feb. I, 1909~ 

A I college . of l.iberal 'training for young men and 
w~men. Degrees. In arts, science, and music. 
.. d E~!ralce . requIrements and required' college studies 
1 en Ica . "flth those of the University of Wisconsin 
~aA e~echve Courses. Special advantages for the study 

~? B.ng} o.Saxodn and early English. Thorough Courses 
In IOOgy an Geology. . 

The Academy of Milton College is an excellent re-
par~tory school for the College or for the U· ~ty .1he S.chl!>ol of Music has Courses in pianofort~lV:i~iin· 

, "trIO~, IVlko.lndcello, vocal music, voice culture h~rmony' 
muslca It} ergarten, etc. " 

C
Classes In .Elocution and Physical. Culture. 

lub boardIng $1 75 per week· b d· . • families $ ,. . ' . oar Ing In prIvate 
. f 'f 3 .to $4 .per week, IncludIng room rent and use 0 urmture. 

For further information address the 

1(,,,. W. C. Daland, D.D., Prtsidtnt 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton,. Rock C. ounty', w'· IS. 

.altm . 4tolltgt W!~~!~nia 
Fall term began Sept~~b~r 8. 
. 

. Classical, Scientific, Musi~, and Normal 
Courses. Statelln~yetsity credit 

given for th~ first two ,years of the 
Civil Engineering Course. Facilities for 
thgrough work ir:t all departf;nents. The 
constant aim is to develop well ,'rounded 
manhood and' womanhood.' Sympathetic 
relations between teachers and, pupils and 
personal instruction possible. . 

The environments are conducive to en
t~usiastic work. Informatj()n . gladly fur~ 
nIshed. ' 

. . '. . i 
:CHAS. B. CLARK, S. M., A.M. 'President . , .. 
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less wqrld is. doing with the grand old 
Bible ... records, ,the foundation' truths of, 
which were once engraven on tables .. of 
stone, and faith in which has for centuries, 
been engraven upon the hearts of men. It 
also 'suggests the' blessed -work of those · 
who. faithfully try to prese.rve and. deepen 
the· sacred records. . , 

What a dying world needs today more than 
all else_~ bes'i~e is the l?vi~:g{ fait~ful ~ork:. 
of Go4-feanng,. consclenttou?-nlen to pre-' 
serve the: records of a divine 'Christ as the'" 
onljrS~viour. from sin. The_trampling host.' .> 

Better Deepen the -Inscriptions. , . of thoughtless worldlings r.apidly·obliterate, 
I remember ctossingt a cemet'ery in En- the .' impressions of- the Spirit of God, erase 

gland with a .great company of people, the' records of conscience, and _deepen .the 
,vher,e the ground was nearly covered With pathways' to the grave, along, which 'men' 
old-fashioned tombstones lying fl~t upon throng ,vithout a ray of hope., In these 
the surface. The cemetery was in the heart days'\Yhen un.believjng scholars are trying 
of a busy city, and the hustling throngs had' to destroy;the records of our divine Chlist, 
broken a path diagonally -across it, rath,r' denying-his miraculous bi,rth and his eternal 
than' go around the square, upon the public sonship,it is a good thing·tosee Christian < 

pavement. For many years the thought- tea:ch~rs,. in the spirit' of devotion to the 
less mttltitudes had traveled that. path one truth that 'has done most for sinful 
until it was deep-worn between the stones; ~e~~'doing their b~st to, de~pen t~e inscrip: . 
and even upon some of these the inscrip- bons along the hIghways.' of hIStOry .. that: 
tions" were almost obliterated. pointed the fathers to. the" Saviour. And 

I believe it was Sir Walter Scott who . :iti$ unutterably sad to see intelligent men 
wrote in one of his stories of a man in such" striving to destroy the only records that 
a cemetery who sat upon the stones with. have ever brought hope an4 salvation '-to 
mallet and chisel, eagerly renewing and earth's lost millions. The. unthin.king mill.;. 
deepening the inscriptions which trampling, titudeswho carekssly trample· under· foot 
thoughtless feet were' obliterating .. > No the Son of God, and·the thoughtful scholars 
matter how much he was bumped a~id who deliberately" try to rob the Christian 
jostled by the throngs about him, he, kept ot hisLor~ make it imperative that all 
faithfully at his work. I have often thought. faith":filledJot\€.s shall· come to the rescue,' 
of that old graveyard sinc~ that day when al1d 'deepenltpon the hearts of-men faith in 
I joiried the crowd in a hasty tra~p: across . him whO, said, '''Without me ye can do 
its inscribed stones. 'The deep-cut path, the nothing.". . r' . 

smooth-worn tablets, 'the multitude ,of' ",The ':world can not afford to lose sight 
graves, the negle~ted ~ppearance of a once df'Gp~ist the Redeemer in ·the thought of 
sacred spot~all impressed me so that the "Christ'the martyr", or "Christ the pattern" 
picture does not fcide from memory.· ,And orily~ "The aching heart of' a sin-~ursed~ 
of late, as my mind recalls the scene, t~is wo~ld . can be satisfied and filled with hope 
story of the man trying. his best to te~. by nothing less ,than the Christ who is the 
cut the inscriptions and save therecotds Soil of God and Saviour of men.. Take 
which the- 'fathers' had made ~lways comes ,.a~ay· from earth. the ~hrist, "of . Matthew,. 
into my mernory-P!cture. It has 'given. tne M~rk,Luke and J ~hn; the Christ oft Pe~er ' . 
a suggestive illustration of 'what athought-andof Paul, anq whom can we present as\ 

I . , 
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th~ healer of sin.:.sicksouls? The human who rest upon the Bible, as the man of their 
. Christ of the critics can not take .theplace. , counsel ~d who make it -their only sup
of the divine Christ of the Bible .. 'It is belief port in life's journey-the prop upon which 
in thi~ ~'W ord l11ade flesh,"~his Saviotlr . they lean. You ~re the one who goes about / 
sent from God in love and . mercy, 'to the country knocking this prop and stay 
become a ransom for sin and to "cast up from' under them, and letting them down 

.a highway" upon which the ransomed may into hopeless des-pair. Then you laugh at 
come with joy, that has brought all great their. distress." 1\s. I remember that story, 
blessings to earth. Obliterate the recanls the Infidel turned away in serious mood 
of the Christ of history and destroy faith and walking in~ an alcove sat for some 
in this divine Saviour, and you blot out time wrapped in deep thought. 

, the light of the \vorId, you leave man in,r Such a rebuke might well.make any man 
hopeless despair and rdbhim of the most thoughtful. What could' be more heartle'is 
powerful incentive to 'noble living. .. . than to ro'b a human soul of his faith in God, 

The all-important questions 'of the age his hope for the future, and his confidence' 
are the ones Jesus asked his disciples : in the Book of books, which comforted our 

'. "Whom say ye that I am?" "Whatthink ye mothers and gave to life all its sunshine? 
of Christ, ',vhose son is he?" Everything d'e- And this is done without attempting to give 
pends upon what ans\ver we give to these anything in its place!. If those who would 
questions. I would like to deepen the let- rob the .masses of their Bible-who undei"-
. ters of Peter's reply, so that 'all the 'world mine faith in it until it no longer buoys 
should never forget them: "Thou 'art that them up amid life's troubles, would honestly 
Chdst, the Son of the liVIng God." . "To try to give them something in its place, 
\vhom shall \ve go? thou hast -the words of the case would not seem so heartless. But 
eternal'life." . . this they never do.· Their work is always 

*** " destructive. 
. A Heartless Thing to .I?o, . But we need not go to the extent of 

I once read ~f a rebuke given Mr. Inger- , b~ng agnostics in order to endanger the 
solI by a ~ertain .~ongressman wi,th whom faith of <?ur fellows. By the . .unwise, pro~ 
he was qUIte famIlIar. It was in Washing- miscuous heralding in the ears of the mass .. 
ton! . and the member, sitting i!1 a hotel es of criticisms upon the integrity of the 
.waltlng-room, sa~v the agnos~Ic coming Bible story, by looking for and magnifying 
across the str~et .In the mud and slush of the hard passages, the discrepancies and 
a spring day. . Upon his entering the rOOln mysterious things, we may rob our fellows 
the Congressman said: . of .::their faith. The Bible may be deemed 

"Robert, ,vhat do' you think I saw a little . of '·:little value by scientists and philoso-
\vhile ago?" . p~ers of our day; to them Genesis and 

"I have no idea," said· Mr., Ingersoll.. Isaiah may be all awry, and they may think 
"'Yhat did you see?" . . . . . they see ground for rejecting its authority 

I saw ~n old woman coming ac~oss the as ·the word of God. They may speCUlate 
street leaning on her crutcjh; and just when over the ~enuineness of John's Gospel, anj 
she reached the hardest pla.ce.in that slush, think they have a better chance to kno'w 
a great strong man. came along' and kicked the facts nineteen hundred years after 
the crutch· from under her ;.and then \vhen Christ, than did the faithful men who knew 
she had fallen he stood off' and laughed at him and listened to his words; and so to 
her in her distress." . them the. B~ble may become a closed book. 

. To this ~r. In~~rsolI.· ma?e avery-in.. But to the great ,multitudes who are 
dlgnant reply, askIng hiS fnend to ,point weary of sin, heartsore from trouble, and 
out the hear~less wretch and he would see homesick for heaven, the Bible tells a sim
that ~ue punishment was meted .but to any 'pie story. It is bread for the hungry sou~; 
o~e ~ho would ?o such .a. cr~el thing. it is. fpll of ~omfor.t'1'in ~orrow; it brings 

QUickly th,7 frtend replIed, Robert, you graclo~swarrunKS about SIn, and shows the 
are the man. I have forgo~ten the wor~s . differenc~f between the endit1cg of the way 
of the f~ll answer, but theIr substance IS of the rIghteous and that Df the ungodly. 
:~ follows: "The old. woman ~eJ?res~l1tsthe There are millions living in quiet, peaceful 
SImple-hearted, trustIng ChnstIanpeople, homes, drawing light, and comfort from the 
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book of book~, who find in it their all- vietion of these guilty" grafters. ~h~y 
sustaining portion. If you could see them would have been J so_ secure ,that no court 
today in every land, pressing this Book to 'or . grand jury would have dared. to touc9 J •. 

their hearts, building their hopes upon its . them.· Their conviction and senterice to pay '. I 

promises, making its Christ a shelter in the hea~y_ fines and to spend' two years' in the'c
time of storm, studying it to learn the way Stateprison is indeed a triumph for honesty' . 
to live at peace with God, and making it ana. public righteousness." .' ~~ 
their dying pillow, you would certainly hesi-- . It is doubtful whether the' great St~te u( 
tate long 'before uttering a word· of doubt Pennslyvania ·~s yet fully realizes t~e deep' 
or criticism which would tend to rob them significanc~ of this victory ,over a.strongly 
of this stay in the shadow of death. The:' organized. gang of grafters. The mere fact 
world needs to be strengtqened in its faith that they could be convicted- at all indicates 
in God's word, rather than to have that a wonderful cl}ange for the better in puh
faith weakened; and it becomes us all to lic sentiment within a few ,years, and this .. 
take heed lest by some flippant, worldly"" public sentiment has n1ade itself Jelt even in' 
wise criticism we unwittingly knock the the ring circles of Harrisburg .. The courts 
crutch out from under some weary pilgrim too . h~y'e: felt its force u,ntii· they dare not 
and leave him without hope. trifle with' criminal cases, and juries can 

*** not be' so fixed' as' t6 prevent conviction. 
An Encouraging Sign. Political and judicial honor in' any State 

At first thought it ma.y seem strange that will seldom rise above the common standard 
anyone' can see hopeful signs in the un- of righteousnes~ held by the peqple. When 
earthing of (reat crimes, and the conviction public advance in the field of conscience is 
and sentence of prominent and wealthy' marked' and strong, theri wilp--.officials and' 
criminals. Some might see in this only an jurists. heed the .warnings, and righteous-' 
evidence that society is honeycombed with' ness will gain vi<lt6ries. . 
evil, and that criminals are increasing. But Thisl-is, the real cause-the power behind 
a sober second thought will convince the. the thrp~~+:-that has secured the convictio.ns . 
candid m,ind that such triumphs of justice at ·Harnsburg.. Who shall say th,atvlc-
show an awakening of the public conscience tory: 9ver such a ring of. evil-doers is not'. 
to a higher sense of righteousness; and re- an ellcouraging sign? There. must be some ." -"\ 
veal the fact that coury:s are not so corrupt gooq..yet. in the great States of~Penrtsyt-« < ,,~i~" 
after all as tnany have supposed. ' va,niaand New York, when on issues : .' 

Take for instance the conviction of the square-pitted against' wrong-' issues where. , .... ' 
grafters in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. the ':appeal is made to conscience ·alone~ 
Th~se men, stron1?ly intrenched in politics,', ,.thepeople'arise in their might ~nd place a -
delIberately conspIred to defraud the' State Stuart and a Hughes' in' the. governors' 
o~ many tho~s~nds of dollars, i~ connection chairs, ,andelectlewsla'fiifes . that \vilJ~ in-" 
WIth the bUildIng of the magnIficent State sist upon reforms.' ' 
Capitol. Their tr~cks had been well cov- Let the • good . work ·of . cultivating· 'a" 
ered, ~nd they eVIdently £elt secure. und~r h~althy:,publicconscience go on, and tile 
the rel~n of grafters who had con~r~I1ej day isa.t .. p;j,ndwhen high crimes in political . 
the entIre State un~er the .Quay ~eglme. rings .. ~ilJbe unknown .. Let, the leaven of 
The bbsses un?er thiS notonou~ chIef ha'] righteo~s.riess have its perfe.ct work, until 
held fhe State In such a firm grip. f~r yea~s graHers. :'.ll1d gamblers anq the criminal
that people began to doubt even theIr courts makino-:&aloons shall all read their doom 
o~ ju~ticel .~here~er respecta~lecrimihals . in 'theOgeneral uprising. The outlook is 
h1e-h In polItical .cIrcles were Involved.. hopefut:There is a gopd time comingf;.1 

When the CapItol scandals first began· to. . . ..... ' . . 'j,. 

be unearthed, scarcely a man dared to hope . TH~ WAY. OF T~E. TR~NSGRESSOR IS HARD. 

that the' ~uilty could ever be brought toThe;m~n who have been lound guilty. in 
justice. The fight they put up was. indeed Harri§butgrealize no, v that the, way of the 
a stubborn one; and had there been no im- transgressor is hard. It is.pitiful to see 
provement in Pennsylvania politics' since thec61lapse into 'which they have fallen. 
the days when Quay was in his glory; there The disgrace . has told t¢rribly upon the~r 
wottld have been little chance for the cCn- physicaL :condition, so tna:t~$some. of· .them 

" .,. 
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"at:e seriously ill .. But the physical pain 
must be trifling compared 'with the mental 
torture they must endure. The cases have 
been appealed, but there is only a£ainthope 
that higher courts will interfere with the 
v,erdict. Meanwhile a, Uberty secured at a 
cost of $100,000.00 'each for bail is,· most 
dearly bought. It is now doubtfulwhetlfer 
some of them will live to see the end of the 
legal; figlit" so prostrated are they pver the 
exposure. Why will intelligent men run 
such, risks just to secure a little gold, that 
must perish with the l:1sing! 

" i7 ***" 
Good-by, 1908.' 

"One year is gone; another comes instead; 
Thus our spent, life on s~lent' pinions flies; 
Thou, 0 our God, ,dost,r(!gulate their course, 
One Ruler of time's awful destinies." 

The ~ver onward march, of time brings 
us to the last fleeting days of 1908. How 

J quickly the year has passed! Qnlv vester
~ day the "ne\v leaf" was turned, and ~re 'we 

are aware the page is, writtenfull~ and the 
record is sealed. There is alwavs some.:. 

. thing that borders upon' sadness in connec
tion \vith the closing days of the' year. ,This 
is so "because there comes at such seasons a 
keener sense, of the rapid flight of time, 
and of the imperfections in the recora we 
have made. It is a time when we are apt 
to think of thecha.nging ch.aracter of all, 
e,arthly things, and to dwell upon 'our ·losses 
and'disappointments. 'These backward 

, looks are helpful if they give uS'in'spirations , 
, for greater effort in coming ~ays; but when ' 
they tend only to load us dOWn with regrets 
and discouragements,. the, less we can dweli 
Upon them the better. 

It ,is appropriate that Christians ,should 
celebrate the close of' the year in acts of 
devotion and in hopeful outlook toward the 
new year to come. The ancient. Roman and 
J e\v alike marked the close :of-their year 
with special ceremonies. When the last 

. crescent moon of the old year shed its pale 
light over the hills of Judea and over the 
campagna at Rome, the priests called ,the 
people together for sacrifice and worship.' 
Much more can the Christian see caus'e ,for 
gratitude and reverence 'as the old, year 
goes O?t ~nd the n~w c~m,es in. He knows 
that hIS tImes are In God s hands. 'He re
members that- each year is:a "yeara(our 
Lord," and that it was, thebirth,ofihis . '. '" 

Christ that ushered in a new era and 
changed the dates of history. Each new 
"anna pomini" should be a reminder of the 
world's Redeemer, aqd as its days go by, 
should keep fresh the thought that this is 
the one Christian age in history. ' 

If the year just clpsing has. been full of 
mistakes and shol1t"-comings, a careful and 
prayerful retrospect may teach where to set 
our, watch lest,' we' repeat the bluaders. 
And if \ve are confident of having done 
our best in the year gone by-if like Job of 
old we have sincerely striven to maintain 
our integrity, still we. may hope for a bet
ter record' in future days. We may, with 
this man of God, plead in his words: "Let 
me be weighed' in an even balance, that 
God may, know mine integrity." I fear 
that most of us, if we r:eally weigh our 
year's doings in an even balance, will find 
many of them to be light weight, and we 
shall long for a chance to improve the 
.record. No matter what our record may 
have been-whether good or bad-we can 
well afford to pause and take a glance at 
our year's work. No one has lived so \vell 
but that he tnay live better. And as we 
take our farewell look at 1908, may we re
solve to forget the hindering things and 
cling 'only to the helpful" 

To us as a people the year has brought 
deep sorrow. Two of our leaders have 
fallen, and our hearts have been over
whelmed with grief. We hardly kno\v how 
to go on without them, and for many a day 
we must labor under .the deep shadow of 
bereavement. Yet even in such a vear we' 
may find courage and help. The faithful, 
hopeful '~pirit with which they did their 
last work,. their fidelity to' duty, and the 
. rich legacies they have left us ought to 
fill us with desire to take up their work and 
car~y it,' bravely forward. Our work is 
today on ·a much higher plane and we have 
better data with which to accomplish it 
than we could possibly have if Doctor 
Lewis had not lived and labored' and writ
ten all these years. We must make the 
bes~' possible use of the legacies left us by 
otir fallen leaders, and let not the work 
they have left for us to do lack willing 
hearts and faithful hands; to carry it for-

'ward. ' 
In. a tew more days we shall enter upon 

a new y~ar. We have been reminded'in the 

. " .' 
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old that life is uncertain, and the new year 
about to begin may be our I,ast o~_ earth. 
Let us then face it with a strong ptirpos~ 
to make it the very best- yeCir of bur., lives. 
And as we say fare'Yell to rgoS, let us with 
hopeful hearts and abiding faith welcome 
the new year. ' 

ALL HAIL, 1909! 

Here we stand at the threshold of the 
new year, ready for the work it brings. 
We have said good-by to the'i\Old, and mean 
to profit ~by its lessons, and try to forget 
all that tends to discourage, while we hope
fully await the opening door of 1909. We 
desire above all else to be led by the hand 
of him who openeth where no' man shut
teth, and who giveth grace and strength 
for every good work. The whole world 
seems pressing forw.ard, eager to enter in. 
Even the most shiftless seem anxious to 
better their prospects; and no matter, how 
complete their failures in 1908, they now 
show new signs of life, and resolve to start . 
again. They too will enter' this. opening 
door, even though they may stumble' and 
fail when' the first real test shall ·come. 
Everybody resolves to improve upon his 
past record. E very one is hopeful. 

This is as it should be. Despondency 
never yet helped a man to do better. . N oth
ing but the inspiration of a, well-defined 
hope can do that. There is always hope so 
long as there is a genuine desire for better 
things. Sad indeed and full of woe is the 
heart for whom the· future has no charm
no attraction. And the most blessed thing 
about New Year's Day is the spirit of hope
fulness it brings to mortal man. What 
could poor disheartened, fallible men do 
if there were no season now and then filled 
with the very spirit of ·reform, no times 
when by one common impulse every one, 
could, tal}e new vows, "make fresh starts, 
and really strive for' better things. There 
is help even in the universality of making 
good resolutions, and this makes .it easier 
for some to start a new life. 

With this help that comes by suc1t ~o~
certed action, and the lessons, wa:rriiIlgs 
and experiences of the old year to help, us 
correct our errors and ,redeem opr ,wasted' 
time, we ought to be able to. re(llize'. sOtne 
of our hopes, in 1909. Everything<. calls 
upon us t6 be true. The spirit of God 

\ 
i; '. 

waits to inspire us for duty Cl:rld to give us 
the victory.· . 

As Seventh-day Bjtptists we have a glori
ous .outlook'" with such God .... given oppor
trinities and such an open door. There is, 
indeed a great 'work Jar u,s to do,_ ~nd ,!l~ . 
need not be .discouraged, for God IS With" T' 

, his pedple and will use them for hi's glory 
and the advancement of his tr.uth. 0 

COqIe, younheople, full of life and 'hope, 
let us all take hold togetl1er and in the, spirit 
ofChrjstian loyalty do what ~~ can' for 
Christ ,an,d the church. ,C0!rie·'i fa;thers and 
mothers in Israel, you, ,,\vno have so long 
been true, God has a greater work for you, 
Clrndw'il1leadyou to higher attainments in 
his service. Come one, come ~ll, and hail· ,',' , , '. I· ' 
th~,;yea'r '190<) ·as the year Go~ has given 
with unus1:1al calls to duty, and ~vith gold~n 
. opport.qni'ties to do a great wor~! Let there. 
c()n:t<~#pori all hearts a burden for . our 
scliopl~~ ()ur so~ieties, our publications 'and 
our ·chtirc.hes. May the· spirit of true con
secration:,.Jead US" to self-sacrificing . labor 
for th~"'~.auses ; we 'love, for the truth we 
~herish~4.nd for: our fello\v. men who are 
lost wit,ho,f;,ltChrist. " : 

,r, .. ,;, *** , T 
Etnpi6y~ent fO,rSabbath .~eepers. " 

Priyate correspon.dence indicates th~t
Battl~-,~, l\1ichigan, has more open' 
dOOfs;Aor I the right kind of peopl~ \vho 
r~ally .wish to go \vhere they, can keep the . 
Sc-..bbath, than' any other town with ,whic.h. ,/;! 

'weare, acquainted. .,Thpse wishing to kno}V, -
mbre about this matter -can learn all about 

. it by addressing-Rev. J. G.\Burdick, SI .. 
Barbout-Street, ,Battle Creek; ~1ich~ If we ,,'" " 
can help· those :who need to change: res~~ .;. 
,dences, in order j to secure employment, to'· 
.locate where they can keep the Sabbath, we .. 
shall be very glad to do so. If our o\vn 
dear 'young , people, will be ,loyal and true, 
and ~tan4 for the truth in all good con
scie11ce,.we need . have no fears for the 
fptute of our good cause. 

" 

"Th~,greatest and most lasting 'gift thi~ 
world ever 'received was the only-begotten 
son oJ God, given that whosoeverbe~ieveth ., 
in him ~hould ·oot. perish but have ever-, 
lasting life. No words' of man cart ~eas- .. 
·ure the extent of such . a benefaction; even 'F
the human soul, divinely inspired, can but L 
faintly comprehend it." 
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I DENOMINATIONAL NEWS by means of a contest instituted between I 
They have an incentive to excel each other 

. .. two picked teams, captained respectively by 
,-., -------------__ ..J - Horace Griffith and Claude W. Mason and 

A Busy Man. 

This \veek is a fair example of a great 
many that President Davis is devoting to 
Alfred's up-building. 

Yesterday'he gave four forty-five' minute 
lectures at Canisteo, before the Teachers' 
Institute of Steuben County. 

The subj ect of the first lecture was "Ado
lescent Problems," the, second, "The Art 
of Teaching Ethics in the Public Schools," 

. the third, "Agricultural Edtic~tion in. West-
. ern N ew York," the fourth, "Going to CoI-
l 0' " ehe. 

After the lecture he returned' to Alfred 
to be present at the freshman class recep
tion given at his home the same even
ing, and at, ten o'clock· at night was driven 

.. to Hornell . to catch a midnight train for 
Ithaca, where today he is 'present, at thf ' 
request' 'of the commission, to. attend the 
New Y ork,State meeting of the national 
commission appointed by Presictent Roose .. 
velt to consider and ,report upon'methods 
for bettering the conditions 9f life in the 
'country. 

All seven members of the commission are 
expt;cted to be present at thismee~ing, and 
they are seeking to, gain all ·possible irt
formati'12 regarding agricultural education 
in N e\v York State. Preside11tDavis will 
represent the interests of . western New 
York. 

On Thursday he is to deliver a lecture 
at a meeting of agricultural people at Bel-
fast in this county. , ' ./,' 

President Davis misses no opportunity to 
promote the interests of education in gen
eral, and ofA.lfred in particular; and it is 

, this tireless labor that has brought Alfred 
University and its president so prominently 
before the public; and that is adding so 
con'stantly to the attendarice and the 'equip
ment of Alfred University.-Alfred Sun. 

Baraca Class at Leonardsville. 

Through the efforts of Rev. 1. L. COt
'treIl, a Baraca class for Biblesttldy has 
,been formed among the young and ~iddle
aged men more or less' actively identified 
with the' Seventh-day Baptist Church and 
its affairs, but some of whom ha.ve' not be~n 
regular members of the Sabbath school. 

known as the "Blues" and the "Reds." 
Buttons of blue and fed and bearing the 
name 'of the society have been distributell 
and are proudly worn in coat lapels by the 
enthusiastic workers. The contest is for 
points, awarded for competition in secur
ing new members and otherwise promot .. 
ing" interest as well as sociability and good
fellowship. It will continue until March 
or April. They star't off with eighteen 
members, and already have the promise of 
many more. \ oJ herever the Baracas exist 
they are a potent force for good; and as 
time goes on we' expec\ to near many in
teresting things about them as they buckI, 
down to business, as in fact they have aJ ' 
ready done. Meetings are held during Sa"" 
bath-school hours. in the basel11ent of the 
Church. Officers elected and now' in active 
discharge of ;duty are as follows: president, 
Alfred T. 'Stillman; vice-president, Harold 
Gates; secretary, Leland A. Coon; assist
ant secretary, Stuart Green; treasurer, Al
bert H. Bassett; librarian, Clark Seidhoff; 

, p'ress reporter, George Davis; teacher, C. A. 
Roys; assistant teachers, I. L. Cottrell, 
L. D. Walker. There are several commit-. 
tees, of which the following named mem
bers act as chainnen: "Hustlers" committee, 
A. H. Bass~tt; membership, A. T. Stillman; 
social, L. D. W ~lker; music, C. A. Roys; 
athletics, N. W. Vincent. Members not 
mentioned in the above lists include Fay D 
Green, Fred S. Wheeler, Bert Welch, Mor
ton E. Burdick and A. M. Coon.-Brooft· 
field Courier. 

How Can Systematic Finance Be Made Suc
cessful in the Church? 

REV. E. ADELBERT WITTER .. 

Two things are necessary to make sys
tematic finance a success in the. church. r 

I. There must be appointed each year 
a person or persc,ns who shall make a hou5e 
to house canvass, giving all needed informa
tion about the work of the church and each 
object -named on the card. The person 
should, hQwever, be left free to give for 
any. or all of the objects named, as he' or 
she may desir,e.' 

To reach th~ best results, the work should 

, , . 
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be put into the hands o~asingle individual 
who, being especially interested rin the work" 
will feel the responsibility of t~e pla~e and 
will make the work special with each indi .. 
vidual member of th~ church and socic;ty. 
The value of the system is realized when; all 
are interested and lifting together because 
of their love for the Master. When all 
are thus at work in the church, there is no 
burden. , 

When canvassing a home, dan't be in too 
, much of a hurry. Show interest in the 
work and life of the home. See each mem
ber of the family if possible. In an easy 
and natural way present the work of the 
church in all its various departments. 
Speak especially of the hopeful prospects 
and of its financial needs. Stimulate to 
questioning abou~ these things, but b~ Pre
pared to answert the questions that may 
arise in a clear and concise manner. Leave , , 

behind no feeling of doubt as to the im
portance of the work you have in hand. 
Get each one, as far as possible, to recog
nize the fact of personal responsiibility, and 
help him fully to realize the reward that al
ways attends the meeting of responsibility: 

Don't leave' the cards without .talking 
the matter ove~ .. It may be bf;t to c.all 
again before finIshIng the canvass, thus g~v-, 
ing the individual time to come to a, WIse 
decision. Distribute the envelopes to each 
person as he or she signs the card, or send 
them soon thereafter, that there shall be no 
delay in beginning the work. 

While each is at liberty to make his pay-, 
ments weekly, monthly, quarter.Jy or an
nually, as he may wish, try to help him real
ize that it is well to make the subscription 
on the basis of so much a week. Show the 
importance of CUltivating the habit of giv
ing small sums regularly ~nd often. ~ll 
should realize that as the church grows In 
numbers and in the scope oi its work there 
is need that all who can do so should in
crease their subscriptions from year to year. 

2. The work of the church can n~ver 
reach full success without a treasurer whose 
heart and soul is full oj interest in his de .. ' 
partment of thechurcn work. He should 
keep all accounts with accuracy. He sl10uld 
be ready at a~l times to give needed infor
mation respecting the finances of the church, 
and in a spirit of utmost kindness give 
frequent notice of the condition of each 
person's account with the churc~. 

,J:-er4~R,s a wise.wa ywould be to send a 
. statement' ,to. each subscriber a' few d~ys 
befo.re . ~ch regular business meeting, ask-. 
inghiriito' ,make, if possible, his account 
squar~: ;b~fore that meeting.' ~~ this ~ay 
the ditirch finances may be controlled so 
that ,th~f~win be little if any indebtedness 
incurted.{" .'.v 

'; ". ',' ;';, '. "..-i '.~ 

In the park there is a-;,be~utiful fountain 
whose'w~tef ,glistehs ~n 'lthe sunlight and 
makes~ £r~sh and. delightful' the atmosphere' 
about l~.:iIJtis a~source of ~elight and com
fort to .3011 who come within the radius of 
its inflrie~cei This fountain is a thing of ' 
beauty,~~'source of real value, because ' 
there is:"b~2k of it a p'ower in action all the 
time., ,: . 
, ' Justsd 'the. church will be 'a thing ofl " 
blessing. t~ ,the indiyidual membership, and 
of realv~lue to.' the community when, hid-, 
den a,vaJt, 'behind. all its workings, is the , 
power of!united purpose, and effort, always . .,:~ .... In actton;f .. '.. .. ,~ . 

I • ~. Birthday Celebration. 
j" " , 

EDITOR oF, SABBATH RECORDER ,: '. 

REv!, AND DEAR BROTHER :-The 13th 
day of ~Feb~uary, 1829, ,vas Sunday and the 
day ,o£,my birth. 'The 13th of ~ebrua!-y, 
1909,wiU ,be Sabbath day ; and 1£ I bve 

, till thafday, I will be eighty years old, and 
I want to have a birthday celebratioQ· for 
the 'purpose of honoring God for his 'mercY 
~rid w~~ch-care in· preserving my 'life ,so 
lorig •. 1 \V~sh· to. include ~abbath and Sun~ 
day in hopes that a little~ spark of reIigio~s 
interest ,rqiycome out of it, as I intend to, , 
invite alE~the ministers" church members, 
and the'l1bn~religibus to take a 'part, and· to 
conduct' the exercises on strictly ,r~ligious 

, principles( I design to spend, hvo days, to 
. give Eirsf-day people a chance to attend,' so . 
theywHljno.t think it is in the interest of 
the Severith~day Sabbath~ ., 

It is possible-with' the all-wise God, at 
, least-that something a little out of., ~e 
, Qrdil1ary",may bring about a reaction in the 

inindsarid in the hearts of the people here, 
intega.rdl0 the gosp~l of Jesus Chri$t and 
the· salvation of sinners.' In 'the hope of 
this,'·, this '; birthday celebration is planned~ 

. May the Lord Jesus gUide in the proceed· 
ing.' 

T. G. HEL~.,' , 

..'" 

,,' 

.". 
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many long years o~toiling and discpurage .. 
ment, are now beginning to see the results 

, Missions of their laoors even in more gratifying ways 
than they had ever dared to hope for. 

We were guests at Weihsin of Dr. and 
Mrs. Bergen who have been in the missio!l 

Letter From. Lizzie Nelson Fryer.. for, more than twenty-pve years. 
Mr. Fryer and I left Tsingdan last Tues- The American Presbyterians are the only 

day P. M. on this German steamer . bound 1· narie~ in this place, so they have had 
for Chefoo and Tientsin. Our plan js to the a antage of having an undivided work 
go on north from the latter city to Peking all alo Weihsin is a large walled city 
and other places of interest;. then by taking of over 200,000 inhabitants and is surround .. 
the railway across the country to Hankow ed on all sides by small towns and villages. 
to travel dO'wn the Y a~g-tze River to . A few years ago the mission was able to 
Shanghai; thus by railway and steamer to purchase a tract of land .of some seventeen 
complete a circle through· -a portion . of acres lying outside of the city walls and a 
this vast country, l!luch of which we have few feet higher than the surr0l:lnding coun- . 
never before visited. It is a great under- try, so that they are provided with plenty 

, taking, but one we have 'looked forward to of -sweet, fresh air and a supply of good 
with intense ,interest.. .' water from their own wells-two blessjngs 

We came north from Shanghai on the . greatly appreciated in China. 
steamer Sikiang more than' ~ week ago, At the time of the Boxer uprising, every 
Mrs. Davis and Miss Burdick seeing us off mission building here was destroyed-not a 
on the launch which took us d6wn the river whole brick lef~ to mark the spot; so that 
to our ship. . Arriving in T~ingdan after ;' all the buildings now in use are new' and 
about thirty~six hours' of ~teaming, we stop- .. ' of modern construction. The entire pretn
'ped off in that new German-Chinese city for ises are enclosed by a subst(!.ntial wall mak- . 
a day ,and a night. Leaving Tsirigdan early ing the place quite safe from bands of rna-
th~ ne~t morning, we traveled, by the Ger- rauders, who' often work havoc in unpro
man railway eastward· to its Jerminns, a tected dwellings in this part of the countrY. 
distance of 250 miles, making stops 'at the Here are erected their fine college and high 
large walled cities of Weihsin and Tsi-nan·· school buildings, girls' high school, hospital 
Fu. It is. of our visit to these cities that I and church, ~esides very comfortable and 
now write this letter, feeling as I do that modern houses for their own homes. The 
the "readers of· the RECORDER can not.-' fail' place is laid out in streets, and each fanlily 
to be interested in wh~t I write of them has its own flower and vegetable gard~; 
about missio~ary and educatio~alwork~' so they are provided with ~ome of the com-

Traveling in China by ~ailwaywas. to us forts of the ~ome land, though they live 
both novel and interesting, and by' taking so far inland toward the heart of China. 
advantage of its convenience we were en- . The people now living in the compound 

, abled to see a portion of this great counfry number twenty-eight, many of whOln spend 
. through which it would otherwise' have heen . their whole time at work in either the col
quite out of the question to atte~pt a jour~. lege, schools or hospital; others, ~ both of 
'ney at this time. A distance can now be the men and women, spend most of their 

~ easily accomplished in a single, day which time in the outlying country either in 
'hitherto the missionaries have counted school or in evangelistic work. They are 

themselves' fortunate in traversing' after , a busy company. The three hundred men 
ste.adily journeying from ten to 'fourte~n in the college and nearly as many more in 
days in mule or donkey-carts~ otelse . upon the academy are all picked from the best 
wheel,barrows. _ i!:, • pupils in the boys' schools in the country 

Our first day's journey was a distance <;>f round about. We are assured that they are 
125 miles'to the city o~ Weihsin, wherew'e doing work corresponding to that carried 
'stopped to vis}t some missionary friends' on in our very best schools and colleges in 
and to see' something of what they' ate <:10-' America, and that they are doing it with 
~ng among the' Chinese. Truly wOJ;1d~rfulh equal thoroughness. 
t~e work of these missionaries, who, after This college was first started more than 

... 
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thitty years ago by Dr. C. W.Mateer their absence. 'One' of ,the hymns written, 
in Tungchow, some three hundred miles for ,this occasion is a ~ery curious piece 
distant, and was moved . here about twq of 'Chinese composition; the stanza~ were '~ 
years ago on ,account of its ljeing a m()restUlg, by, reading the chaJacters both for~ I ' 

suitable place and because so large a pro- ward arid backward. As I have written, . 
portion of their students came. f~om this. this, . my husband has translated one stanza 
.locality. Doctor Mateer's observatory, for me' which reads as f<}llows': , 
where the study of astrononlY is carried On, "My love to God has the breadth of the earth, 
was also moved here and is erected)! upon '. and the width of the sky; , 
the walls of this mission compound.·~ . I will sing hymns and praise him for his goodness, 

We found the mission in eep grief over . . ,which extends from pole to pole." 
the recent loss of their great leader, Doctor ' Reading backward ,the characters, it may, 
Mateer. He '.and his wife e on their mean: 
way "to attend their annual miSSIon meeting, "From' pole to pole his goodness will' I . praise ' 
held a month ago, .when he died quite sud.,. alld sing; '. . 
denly in Tsingdan. His loss is almost ir- For as wide as the heavens and- as broad as the 
reparable to the whole of China; still there '-'-~rth ·is -the LQrd's love for me." 
are others prepared to carryon the work My hu'sbang says that only ?uch an elastic' 
successfully, now that the pioneering days language as the Chinese, ,vithbut grammati-
are passed. car rules or inflections,- could possibly be-

In the girls' high school there wete sixty- 'used in so curious a manner. 
five girls who are pursuing higher stu~ies. The mission compound js about three 
The~ are selected, Mrs. ;Crossette told me, miles iroqI the railroad station, but Mr. 
from the best pupils in tJ:leir_, fourteen out- Bergen, was' there to meet us when' we ar~ 
lying girls' boarding sohopls in the' country. rived.' He had two sedan-chairs for us and' 
These girls, the same;as\ the young men, a' do~IJey;.tart fox: himself. and' our .' suit
clothe themselves and pay' for their boardJ cases. J: \\fhenwe . came away, we two, 
thus not burdening the mission with these shawl-straps, suit-cases and, all, rode on a 
expenses as in earlier days. . They are largewh¢elbarrow which was p~l1ed by a 
taught, in addition to regular studies, cook- man withistr~p around him, walking ahead, 
ing, sewing and housekeeping, so as to do and/pushed by: one' behind. It was very 
their part toward making their own homes comfortable as .. Mr. Bergen provided some 
comfortable, although many of them are rolled-up bedding to lean our backs against, 
looking forward to becoming teachers in ;while We both rested one arm on the frame
some of their growing number of schools., work over the wheel. It was a little shaky 
Many of these girls become the 'wives of as we passed over the stones; b1.J.t we w~re 
young men who are in training for workers more than glad to have a touch of the'reat 
in the college or some of the' schools or else experience of these good people wl)~n tJhey 
as evangelists. In the Province of Shan- '- jolt along ,with beds, books and provisions, . 
tung alone these Presbyterians ha.ve a mem- on their'trips into the country for a ·few 
bership of more than 4,000! ~ days of-for four or five w~eks' :wor~, where 

One evening while there we· attended a theygo:'never alone, for the Father is with 
Chinese meeting in the church which wilt them.). "i . 

seat rlitte'hundred people .. Here the mem- ,j LIZZIE NELSON FRYER. 
bers were met together to consecrate arid S~S.Sl~ssecretar Kracte, 
send out two of the college graduates as In :Yellow S,ea, Oct. 22, 1908. 

missionaries to another province-that of 
Chihli. We were told that this move was. A New Departure. _ 
started entirely by the Christians thems~lves, :' Believing that the Chicago Church ~as. 
without even a suggestion from the mis- 'taken a step' in the right'direction, one that 
sionaries: Certainly thei~ tallyremi!1d~d. one :.'Wil. I afford much re~l 'good to thos~ ,who 
of the hIStOry of early ~ ofrrusslonarymaybe connected WIth the work thiS step 
spirit. '. ': ,. makes possible, r write a few lines for the 

Tpis native church, tho~~ its members., ·~cqRQER. resl>ecti~g i't: ~ '<;10 this the nlore
c 

are poor, volunteered the support oftljes'e' -readily ibecaus~of the prIvIlege I have en
t~o young men and' their families' during , joyed 'for the last nine' months of taking 
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needed, studies in the· University of Chicago. 
Had it not been for the kindly interesfof 
the ChicagoChurch,'mapifest in the call
they extended to me to ,act as their pastor 
while pursuing these studies" I could not 
have' enjoyed that which has come to' me .. , 

The church at a recent meeting, decided 
to extend to some of our pastors ,vho are 
feeling a desire to spend a little' tinle in 
taking new studies a chance to, do so for 
three or six months by serving them as J)1.S

tor for that length of time. The plan is 
that the pastor who shall desire' such a 
privilege shall arrange ,vith his church for 
a leave of absence' for three months, a sup
ply being arranged fol." by ,the church and 
pastor together. This absence is to be with 
the thought that he, will retut:n: at the end 
of the three or six months better:prepared 

'for the work of the church, enriched in 
life, 'and. fitted to help build up a ·fuller life 
in the church. , 

, ",,' 

In adopting this plan the though.t of the 
church is that of doing what it -can in thi& 
way to help in making a stronger niinistry. 
It is a principle recognized -by:the business 
\vorld that every professional ~an is mad~ 
more efficient in his field of work if he 
spends from one to three mO'1ths each year 
in special study along the line of hjs work. 
I f this be true in t4e secular things 'of 
life ho\v much more is it true in the spirit· 
nal things., Could our churches' recognize 
this principle mor~ fully and ,leJ their pas
tors off for an occasional season. of spedal 
study and' training, in touch with com
petent jnstructors, they would do much to 
strengthen the ,york bf their' pastors and 
make more efficient the 'work of the church.' 
. By adopting .this plan the Chicago Church 
avoids the necessity ofcaping' any man 
a\vay from' his pastorate and so of leav-
jng another church to look upa pastor or 
suffer the want of one. ,It also'.gives en
couragement to men who are hungerin{{ for 
just such an opportunity. In following out 

,this' plan it helps to give, an opportunity, of 
study to more' than one. .This is truly a 
missionary work and is worthy the'C4icago 
Church. ,Noone need fear' that this move 
looks toward the permanent calling'iway 

, from any ch,urch of the' pastor whom it al
,-lows to, accept the offered privilege.' On 

A closing word: I believe that any pas
tor who is invited to serve this church under 
this arrangement and accepts the invitation 
and gives the strength of his life to the 
work will bless the Lord and the Chicago 

, Ch~rch all the days of his life for the privi
lege enjoyed. 

E. ADELBERT Vi ITTER. 

Chicago, Dec. 14, 1908., . 

Ignis Fatuus No.1. 
I I 

,DR .. W. D.f TICKNER. 

"Christ c/za1lged ""thtSabbath from the 
sevellth to the first day of the week." 

Common justice requires that no human 
law b~comes operative until publication has 
been made that such a law has been enacted 
by competent authority. 

It is not sufficient merely to state the 
'text of the law, 'but the authotity by which 
the act becomes a law must be made and 
placed on record together with the date of 
the enactment. 

If this be true of human laws for ,the vio~ 
lation of which only limited punishment 
can be inflicted, how much more must neces
sity exist that divine laws, the violation of 
which is punishable with eternal punish
ment; must be givW pUblicity by competent 
authority. " , 

No historian, either ancient or modern, 
sacred or secular, has ever recorded such 
an event as a change having/,been made 
in the Sabbath law. ' , 
. The statement, therefore, that Christ 

changed the Sabbath from the seventh to 
, the first day of the week is only an asser
tion without proof, without even the record 
of the remotest hint that such a change was 
contemplated. ' 

On' the other hand, Christ himself declar
ed publicly, "Think not that I am come to 
destroy the law, or the prophets: I am not 
come to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily 
I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, 
oqe jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass 
from the law, till all be fulfilled" (Gr., till 
all be accomplished). 
, It is a significant fact that the Hebrew 
word for seventh as found in the fourth 
commandment contains two jots or a jot 
and a tittle,.' while the Hebrew word for 
first contains no jot or. tittle. " the' contrary, its pastor will .be, returned, to 

it greatly renewed and ready for a- longer If, then, Christ changed the Sabbath from 
the ~eventh to the first day of the week, he 

(\:;' 

pastqrate. 

. .. ' . 
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caused two jots or a jot and a tittle 'to pass 
from the law by removing the word 'sev
enth and substituting the word first. ' , 

Not only did ChrisL deny any intention 
of doing such ·an act, but he positively ,at:ld 
unequivocally declared that it' should \ not' 
be done "till heaven and earth pass." 

This" beautiful service:1and spiritual uP~'. 
lift' elicit,s a, prayer' that ,the . mantles. ot 
su~h noble, consecrated standard-bearers, ,as 
Deacons George Tomlinson, M. D.,' Abel 
Bond'Davis"and Micajali Ayr~ of blessed 
memory,: may 'speedily fall upqn others' of, j, 
our numbers.. ' , ,,' . ' 

It thus becomes a serious matter to say 
that Christ changed, the Sabbath from the 
seventh to the first day of the week, as 
it thus charges him with a deliberate false
hood. 

:' 'WINFIELD'S. BONHAM, 
,I , 

Shiiohi:'N~ f., • 
Dec}i'IS ',' Irv:'\Q. ' 

, " ';fVU 

Church, , Clerk. 

, It does not help 'matters any to say that " Strong.Plea for the Sabbath. 
the apostles or the church changed it, for " ' 
if they did, so ~uch the worse for them; The .c foliowing remarkable plea for" a. 
as, if done, it must have been done without return ::-to the trtre Sabbath was made by' 
sanction by Christ, the Lord of the Sabbath. Rev. Dr .. H. "~" Mendes in New York (:ity 

To 'endorse these cunningly devised recently in hi s~rmon on J o~n Milton. 
fable~, which a:e cont~ary t'O the plain Hi~.plea f~r a ne 'Christian revol~tion will 
teachIng of SCrIpture, IS dangerous and, "be Intere~hng to Seventh-day BaptIsts. We 
like the ignis fatuus, they lead us on to'" give itas-:,published in the New York H cr-
dangerous ground. ald. Mr. Mendes is \vellknown 'both in' 

. ,,' .. -. r 

Ordination of Deacon. 
England ':;and 'America. 

!,' "," ", . .. 

: In his 'sermon at the Spanish, and Portuguese' 
, ,f ': On Sabbath morning, November 28, 1908, ~,Synagogue, ;Seventieth Street and Central Park 

at the yearly meeting of the churches of . West, yesterday, the Rev. Dr. ,R. Pereira Mendes, 
New Jersey and N ew York City, Brother said: "" 11>, , 

John T. Harris was ordained a deacon of "Milton' was Milton bec,ause he was inspired ' 
. by the, Bible. The Bible is the source . of his 

the Shiloh Church, after' the sitting of a gr~atesL\yorks, and it was the Bible that in-
council composed of delegates from eac4 spire~ ~iiri' not\ merely to' write 'Paradise LQst' 
of the sister churches, and the officers of . but to take the noble part ~e did in promoting' 
the Shiloh Church. Rev. S. R. Wheeler the English' Revolutiori by ~is pen, which was 

indeed ,mightier than a sword. 
of the Marlboro Church was appointed by "The ,English Revolution and the life work 
the council to examine die .candidate as to of Milton were the logical results of the English' 
his belief and Christian experience. Brother Reformation.' The, English· Reformation was the 
Harris said in part: "I feel my unw6'rthi-, logical resulf-of the English Bible being plaeed 
ness& to fill so' responsible a po,sition, and that in the hands of all., But it is time that Protes- , 

I tantism 'should ni~~e another step forward. 
special dutiec; will be required of me, which , "The f04rider of Christianity kept the seventh 
I will perform to the best of my ability, the day, Sabbath. >Re distinctly commanded his fol
Lord helping me." lowers not to change one iota of' the laws of 

the. 'Prophets. That law distinctly says, 'The 
Words of encouragement and helpfulness seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy 

followed from a g90dly number. By un(ini- God.' ,', ' 
motts consent of the council, Brother Har- ' "The logic.' which 'permits Christian fathers or 
ris was declared a suitable person for 'the officials to: 'change the Sabbath from the 'seventh 

day to the first, and to make the seventh day a 
office of deacon, and the following impres- working day, is the same logic which permitted 
sive and long to be remembered service the Popes and'the leaders of the Catholic Church; 
followed: the laying'#on of hands; and con- to promulgate the very ideas through -which the 
secration prayer bv Rev. L. ,F .. Randolph, Protestants seceded and against which the Protes-

. I h ;J"N Y k C eh h tants 'so vigorously rebelled. If. man can alter a~tlng pastor 0 t el e,,: or tty' arc; divine commands in one direction he can :'alter 
fIght hand of fellowship by Deacon J. B. ' them iIi another .. 
Hoffman of the Shiloh Church; charge, to "It will require courage, tact and forbearance 
candidate by, Rev. H. N . Jordan' of the for t~e Protestants to effect the revolution of 
New Market Church· charge to the church ; ,changmg the Sabbath day back to the seventh 0 

. '. " day., But there must be many Protestant, and, 
In well-chosen words by Rev. EdWin Sha\v , for' that matter Catholic ministers who have the 
of the Plainfield Ch\1rch., courage o~ their convictions." " ", 

... 
\ 

\' 
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'·Woman's Work 

E~~ A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N._Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

'If ye then be risen with Christ. seek- those ... . 
things which are above. 

"\Vouldst thou be wretched? ' 
'Tis an easy way: 

Think of but self, and .selfalone, all day ; -
Think of thy pain, thy grief, tny loss, thy care, 
All that thou hast to do, or .feel, or bear; , 
Think of thy good, thy pleasure, and tl1y gain, 
Think only of thyself, 'twill not be vain. 

"Wouldst thou be happY?i 
Take an easy way: '. J 

Think of those round thee-' live, for, them each 
\ day;. 

Think 6f their pain, their loss, their grief, their 
care; . 

All that they: have to do, or feel, or. bear : 
Think ,of their pleasure,' of their-good, their gain; 
Think of those round thee-it will not be in vain.~' 

-, From the' Congregationalist. 

to the utmost and much inspiration re
ceived. 

Remembering, however, that ten years 
had passed since it had been possible to 

, .attend Conference by any other means than 
the RECORDER Express, she wondered why 
everything seemed so familiar and why it 
,vas so easy to identify by their words 
some of the speakers whose" faces and 
voices were new. Since the close of Con
ference she has kept wondering until it 
finally dawned upon her mind with start
ling force that the real world in which she 
lives, moves ·and has her being is' still essen
tially Seventh-day Baptist; that the affairs 
of this invisible world are of more actual 
interest to her than anything apart from 
her o\vn home lite, and that the people of 
this same world, whether living or dead, 
exert a stronger influence upon her than 
tho~ ith whom she is connected by the 
mere a tident of propinquity. 

To hat degree the SABBATH RECORDER 
is resp nsible for this curious state of exist
ence it is difficult to determine, nor would 
one care to make the dismal exp~riment of 
stopping its perusal in order to find out. 
Destroying all the Bibles would not rob the 

A Post-Conference Confession. world of such characters as Moses and 
Not long ago a certain \voJi'an was asked Isaiah, Paul and John. N either would the 

to explain her failure to stand with the lone blotting out of the RECORDER remove the 
Sabbath-keepers in resporise to the request power of such men as President Allen, 
of the Conference. The question set her to Doctor Le\vis, Rev. ]. L. Huffman, and 
\veighing carefully:the validity -of her ex- the editor himself. It is no irr-everence to 
cuse-perhaps it should not be called a place them' all in the same category, for 
reason. Some of the results of this investi- thes~ modern prophets have influenced the 

, gation are recorded here, though the ,vriter \vorld not by virtue of being Seventh-day 
does not imagine that the ·apparent inc on- Baptists but according to the degree in 
sistency of her action, or rather, inaction, \vhich they have interpreted and manifested 
\vas noted by many of those present at that, 'God. 
particular session. 9 This "innumerable c1pud of witnesses" is 
, Candor compels her to, adInit that she' excellent company and to become keenly 
heard the request distinctly-, being neither conscious 'of their presence is full compen
deaf nor sound asleep. ,There W'(lS no inJ sa~ion for any amount of so-c·aIled "isola
tention whatever ot being Independent Oli tiont 
disobliging. ,Absence of the-dear familiar forms and 

,Somehow it failed, to enter sufficiently ceremonies may sometimes bring an appre
deep into her consCiousness that the mere ciation . of the substance, the true spiritttal 
fact o'f living, for the present, fifty m~les 'essence, and help to "open the eyes to the 
from the' nearest· Seventh-day Baptist unseen." 'Had it <not been for the editorials 
church, made a Sabbath-keeper 10J;1e. "This on that topic' in the RECORDER of N ovem
parti.cular one did no~ fe,e},in t~e leastl:onely ber 9,( it is doubtful if t~is "Con.fes~ion" 
or hke the proverbial cat In a strange. . would have had the temertty to wrtte .ttself 
garret." _ put. It iJ intended as a simple record of 

The programs and re,ports we~e enjoyed an ordinary experience, not an ~ttempt to 
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boast of some imaginary. spirituat ' grace. 
There is, indeed, a ·tacit admission of weak
ness along the lines of social consciousness 
and civic pride-perhaps the m~t popular 
of all modern virtues. It might be sug
gested that the writer could. spend her 
leisure moments to better purpose in culti
vating the acquaintance of her neighbors. 
One of her favorite mottoes is expressed 
in the familiar lines: . 

"Do the duty next thee 
Nearest to thy soul, 

Though from thy feet fatther 
Than the farthest pole." 

So it may do no harm for the brave toilers 
in Cnina, Holland, Denmark, Fouke, and 
elsew here to . know that each occupies a 
niche in one humt>}e herp-worsh,iper's 
private Hall of Fame, and that her faith in 
their success' is constant and strong. 

. A READER. 

A Psalm for New Year's Eve. 
o New Year, teach us faith! 
The road of life is hard: 

When our feet bleed, and scourging winds us 
scathe,' , 

Point thou to him whose visage was more marred 
Than any, man's; who saith, 

"Make straight paths for your feet," and 'to the 
opprest, 

"Come ye, to me, and I will give you rest" 

: Comfort our souls with love-
Love of all human kind; 

Love special, close-in which: like sheltered dove, 
Each weary h~art its own safe nest may 'f)nd; , 

And love that turns abov-
Adoringly, contented to r sign 
All loves, if need be, f the Love divine. 

Friend, come thou I" e a friend, 
And whether brig t thy face, 

Or dim with clouds e can not comprehend, 
W e'l1,ho~d out patient ,hands, each in his place, 

And trust thee to the end, 
Knowing, thou leadest onward to' those spheres 
·Where there are neither days, nor months, nor 

f' years. 
-Dinah l,fulock Craik. 

We praise God for night, for the deep
ening shadows, the cooling breeze, the quiet 
hours, thetrestful sleep; for, the' fd"r.getful
ness-for a while, at least-of life's bur
dens, its hurrying eddies of care 'and' 
thought, its fear and apxieties. : W f; praise 
God also for the coming in of ~nother day 
-the new day of which Su~an Coolidge . 
sings: 

"E:ve~1..cla.:V~is ' a fresh beginning, 
Every'morn is the world made' new. 

Ye '#l?-0 are w~ary of sorrow and sinning, 
Here 15.a beautIful hope for you': ' 

A hope . for me and a hope for you." , 

Such ,a precious hope :comes on the breath 
of the' morning, that the new day may prove_ 
better than all its, predecess0rs, funer of 
good deeds, kind words, ~ trust in -the All-

.Father~ 'We so T long to make life worth' 
while-.' worthy' of him who loved us and 
~ayehimsel! for us ;we ha,:~r~amed of a ; 

. hfe broadening and sweetening day by, day;. '; 
we have meant to make ours such. " ~~'. 

, ijut perseverance is ',so difficult, even -, 
whclt-supported by the grace of God, that 
our would-be beautiful expanse of livillf" 
has been' -full of, ominous breaks. Here 
conles in the conlfo,rt of "every day" ·as ~ j 
"fresh beginning," a new start towa\-d the . ~ ,', 
ideal, we cherish. "N ew 'beginnings ate the ... 
life of perseverance," says an old writer~ 
and ·thewordsare fraught ,vith significance ... 
For is it not because we can begin again. J',: 

that we, go on? And is it not an e'ver-re- 1 ' 
newed 'beginning that keeps us going. on? 
We s~oula value the power lodged in these 
fresh •• ·beginning~. We can live. well' an 
hour; tWo. hours, a 'day. Was not time di
vid~d j~to, sections by the. cotping of night 
and}~orning and. the changing seasons, on 
purpose' to meet our limitaJions? Was it 
/not 'bec~use our heavenly Father knew we' 
were, '~r~itcreatu~s, little people, .to whom~, ",': 
too 10l,1gastretcQ of endea'.Tor mtght spellllq 
failure,litha.t he 'adapted our conditions. and " 
our ',needs? ' 

I , . { I 

Franci,isde Sales once \vrote to a fgend:,. 
"Do nor be. disturbed because of your im~ 
perfecti§ns, , and always ~ise uP, bravely 
from 'a I fall. I am glad that yo~. make a 
daily ',new "beginning; ,there' is ;no better 

, m~ans~ qf progres's in' the spiritual life than 
t~ 'becdntinually beginning afresh." 

, Take' courage, my heart, thou hast a, 
new day! ; Thy God hath given thee an .. ,;: , 
other opportunity! 1 Thou canst yet, per~ 
haps, live out .a perfect whole, a small round 

, of blessedness. . Last night was filled with 
,gloom, failure stared thee in the face. But, 
courage, the sun is again risen, the invigor- ' 
ating atmosphere of ~ fresh day is in thy 
nostrils~ the strength that follows rest throbs 
in thy veins f Begin again.. Thou art but ; i 
_a'child at school. Yesterd.ay's~copy was 
blotted and marred, but' the Teacher hath, 

" 
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se~ thee !l new page and it is the only page 
9ver whIch thou rteedest to concern thyself 
today. Thy God declares that he has put 
thy .sins behind his back. Leave them there. 
Refuse to look anything but today.iri the, 
face. This hour, packed full"()f the glad-

. . ness of living, is enough for thy ~ndeavbrs. 
Live it weB, remembering that wl].en thou' 

,art \veary the heavens will draw their cur
tainsabout thy resting place and the task 
of tomorrow \vill wait until sleep shall have 
restored thy vigor, and forgetfulness 'shall 
have steeped thy nerves in its . life-giving 
streams and thy strength is renewed. 

"Lord, for tomorrow and its needs . 
I do not pray.. . . 

Keep me, my Lord, from stain of sin 
Just for today." 

~elected. 

,Albion, Wis. 

Report to the Albion Seventh-day Bap
tist' Church of fhe Woman's jl1issionary 
and B ellevo!ellt S o c-ie ty for the year ending 
DeCel1tber I, Igo8. 

. pledged for Miss Burdick's salary, and the 
balance of $5 was appropriated to the Tract 
Society. 

From March 25 to July 29 a recess was 
heid, and at the latter date regular meetings 
were resumed and have continued regularly . 

The soci~ty ac~nowledges a gift of $5 
from our sIsters of the Home Benefit So
ciety for missions, to be used as we saw 

. fit. The money was sent to the Woman's 
Board for the Fouke ( Ark.) SchooL 

Financial statement: 

Balat.tce on hand, Jan. I, 1908 ............ $ 9 50 
ReceIved from fees and contributions ..... 29 07 
From work, and sale of materials ...... 9 18 

D . • $47 75 
ue on work done ............... :....... .3 45 

Total .............................. :$51 20 

CR. 
Miss Burdick's salary .................... $30 00 
Tract Soci.et~'s debt .................... 5 00 
General MISSions ..........•............. 5 00 
Fouke. School ......................... ,. 5 00 
M'atenal for work ......................... I 15 

T,he "Voman's lYIissionary and Benevo
'~nt Society \vould' respectfullv report a:; 

follows: ,The society now numbers twenty- . 
five active members. T'wo associate mem
~bers ~av~, renewed their mem~ership': by 
contrIbutIng $1.00 annJ1ally. Such. mem
bers are . excused from further service. 

Cash in hand .................... $1 60 
Due for work .................... 3 45- 5 05 

· Several active members also contribute the 
annual one dollar. ' Five activ€ members 

Total ................................ $51 20 

HARRIETT C. VAN HORN, 

, 
Dec. 2, Igo8. 

Secretary. 

· have been added during the year. 
Officers for the year IgoB: 
l\1rs. Geo. E. Crosley" pr~sident. 
lVlrs. Hugh Stewart, vice-president. 
Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, secretary. 
Mrs. ~Ioses Crosley, treasurer. ' 
Mrs. James Noble, corresponding secre

tary. 
, The society's regular' meetings' occur, 

. on the first and third W eanesdaysof. each 
· month, . \vhen the· ladies usually quilt' qr, 
,do other remunerative sewlne-."Frequently, 
!nter~sting articles' on missions or other tL'P
lCS .-ate read aloud while the sewi~g is done. '1. 

ASIde from' the usual sources of income , 
the '. society solicited names, an<J dimes 
amounting to $3.60, for an album quilt to 

, . be ~ade by the Boulder (Col.) sod~tv. 
Several members contributed "yards of 
pennies." Of this sum $1.50 was .added 
to the.money in hand. to complete the $15 

.: .... 
.... ::.~~ ~. 

Seventh-day Adventists and Seventh-day 
Baptists. 

;, .' I have had more than a casual interest 
in the numerous articles which have recent
ly appeared in the RECORDER concerning the 
comparative gro\vth of the Seventh-day Ad
ventist denomination and our own, because 
I ~ave many times been asked concerning 
thIS matter by people who were deeply in
t~res~~d in it. I am impressed that the ques
tIon IS worthy of our unprejudiced and care-
ful study. <; 

I can not understand how the preaching 
of the second, coming of our Lord should 
account for the marvelous growth of the 
Seventh-day Adventist denomination nor 
do I think the true secret of their 'rapid 
growth is shrouded in any mystery \vhat
ever. I think it is very largely due to the 
following facts: ' . 

As a rule, all members of the Seventh
day Adventist denomination are expected 

.. 
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to be workers in spreading what they be- chtirch,Which,holds, these dt'l<;triti.es to be 
lieve to be truth, and' tRey are encouraged true; a,~dcertainly. this' plan is commend-
in all possible ways to enter the work and able."· ~~. ", ~ 
remain in it. As a result, their lay \vorkers '. Seventh:day Adventist s'chools are main
are to be found almost everywhere" busily tained (for.the one purpose of laboring hand 
engaged in selling their literature and . in haridJwith the church, in training young 
teaching their beliefs by word of nl0uth, people- in the faith of A.dventism and for 
as the)b make their canvass.· In this way labor~1f, tJ~e church. They seek' nq St~ate ': 
their books, tracts and other literature find,: ' aid'for tl}eir schools, by which it m~ght be. 
their way into thousands of homes in al- p6ssibl~to build up large and popular col
most every civilized country and Seventh- leges and universities; they hold, out no' 
day Adventists are known almost every- C()mpr9mising offers to induce First-day < 

where. st~dents to patronize their schot>ls and if. 
By other denominations who are jealous any such students do attend their schools 

of the success of Seventh-day }\dventists, they are instructed along the lines o~. Sev- . 
this, work is ~alled "proselyting," but by enth-day Adventist faith. Their schools are 
the· unprejudiced it is regarded as an in- . strictly deno11li1lationar schools arid are 
tense and laudable enthusiasm in' spreading nlairttained for the purpose ot aiding'."the 
what is really believed to be God's truth. . church in spreading what the denolTIination,r ' 

All Seventh-day Adventist clergymen are betievesto 'be J?ible tru~h>.This certaiQly 
missionaries-not located pastors-and are is as it should b~.. ... 
DUsy preaching, teaching and, organizing The preachin~ an~ t~achi~g o~ the Sev~ 
churches the \\Torld over. A tent is erected enth-day AdventIsts IS In plaIn, SImple lan
or ~ schoolhouse secureq and the missionary '~~age that is" easily understood .by the'm.?st' . 
begIns a series of meetin~s. He preaches Ilhterate,. and very lTIuch of theIr preachIng . 
and teaches what he as a Seventh-day Ad-' is illus;trated by app~opriate charts and dia
ventist believes to be Bible truth, just as ~rams!DY whic~ it is re.ndered more",attract
every true preacher will do. The result is lve and more, ImpreSsIve; and, as a rule, 
a Seventh-clay Adventist Church is' organ- "the c0111mon people hear them gl~dly." ~ , 
ized, a suitable person is selected to act as Seventh-day Adv~ntists have n~ver unitid," 
local elder and the m,issionary goes on and \vith any of the ITIodern popular organiza-. 
enters some other new field and the same tions originC;l.ted by First-day people, such 
results are repeated. as the National Y. P. S. C. E. or the Y~ M.-

-Very often these churches are small, but C.A., and have never \vasted money iq! 
from the very beginning they are not only . sending.' delegates to their large nationaf'{,·,. 
se~f-supportin&", but by. their tithi~g and conventi~ns.'where Sabbath-keeping people 
free-wIll offerIngs and through theIr sales h,ave no Influence \vh~tever and \vher~ they . 
of denominational literature, these small have fre,quently had 'no notice given them. 
churche~ send large sums of money to their So far' as I know, the Seventh-day Ad~ . 
various boards to aid in sending out more ventist· denomination has not united iW the- ) 
workers and to publish and scatter more recent _. Ghurch Federation movement, that 
literature. It is also worthy of especial has drawn in so many evangelical derlom
notice t11at not a dollar of the vast anlount inatiori~.: Seventh-day Adyentists have held 
of money that is each year placed at th~ 'aloof from all such ~lliances and have go.ne " 
command' of the Seventh-day Adventists is straight 'forward \vith their specific work, . 
taised by means of sociables, church fairs, ~ expecting God to bless thetTI and give them, 
missionary teas, ,grab-bags or' r~mmage success, rather than, d,epending up~n modern, 
sales, because the SeventH-day Adve~tists methods •. and' popular alliances to bring . 
regard these methods as far beneath the dig..:. them success. .The results are \vell known. 
oity of Christian~people and therefore n'ever In their Sabbath school ,\vork; Seventh-
stoop to them. day Adventists 'publish their own system' of 

All money contributed by' Seventh-day lessons' and prepare their own comments 
Adventists is used in propagating the trllths' qpouJhelessons .. The lessons are ~elected 
that are held by the denomination and' fof·.. anct the . comments are made upph them 
the sole purpose of winning people to the . with reference 'to building up. the Seventh-
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day Adventist Church and the special truths pen to' be, present, nQne Qf h~s peQple 
to' which they adhere, and thisis CQnsisterit. apQIQgize to' the First-day peQple whO' have 
They dO' nQt' use the Interl,1atiQnal system listened to' the truth, Qr criticize the speaker 
Qf- Sunday school lessons ,nQr.any quarter- fQr preaching GQd's truth, Qr in' anv' wav 
lies 1 published by First-day peQple; and I neutralize the f~ithful effQrt the 'speake~ 
have never yet seen jn anyQL their com- has made. ' 
ments upon the Bible any criticism made So f~r as my Qbse,rvati9n extends, I find 
upon the text, such' as calling attention to that Seventh-day -Adventist ministers are 

' so-called "interpolations,'" "discrepancies," not very PQPular among First-day pas
",vork Qf a later hand," etc. ,,' I have ' never tQrs and churches and are not verv often 
kno\vn them to-encounter "any special asked to occupy First-day pulpits. They dO' 
trouble Qver the six crea,tive days ,of Genesis, nQt seek such cQurtesies and are nQt 
or the supposed hvo authQrs'Qf the bQQk Qf disapPQi!lted when they are nQt ex
Isaiah, nor over the many O'ther kindred tended. They have little faith in in-

-questions 'which are absorbing theattentiQn fluencing peQple, in favQr Qf Sabbath truth 
of many people of our ,day~' by simply standing in First-day pulpits 

$0 far as I know, such- dQubts a,nd criti- and preaching UPQn general themes. Thev 
cisms have never entered the literature of i re<;ognize the fact that the mQre faithful ~ 
Seventh-day .l\dventist Sabbath schqols to' . person is' to' the Sabbath truth and in prQ-

~ poison the minds of th~ir children. ' cl~iming it in public, the less PQPuiar he 
. Seventh:day Adven~Is~s are t~orQughly WIll be amQng First-day pastQrs and 
Imbued ~vI.th the, conVIctIon that ,,'the, sev- churches, and the grea!er favor he will 
enth day IS the sabbath or.the LQrd thy have with the "Lord Qf the Sabbath." They 
~od," ar:d t~ey make this ~ruth prominent do not CQunt it any dishonor to be sQmewhat 
In all theI~ 'vQr~. Everywhere they go they unpopular with ardent advQcates of Sunday. 
?erald' t?IS reJect~d ~ruth.", ~he! 'pre~ch Seventh-day Adventists spend little time 

. It, teach It, emphaSIze It and press ~t$ ~la1ll1s in hunting up their past history and give 
home. upon the hea,~s of people WIth ,a z~al , l~ttl~ spac~ in their periQdicals to' the pub-, 
~hat .IS com~endab.le., ,They nev~r 1!nlte, hshIng Qf It-they are to'o busy; and while 
(In unIon mee.tIngs WIth o~her denQmln'ahons, ',Qther denQminations are spending time and 
bu~ h?ld theIr own meetIngs SO' that no re- mQney in displaying their histQry befQre 
~tnctIons nlay be placed. upon them as to the public, Seventh,-day Adventists are Qut 
what they mayor may not pre~ch, and the on the broad and needy field 1Jtaking history. 
great truth of God's Sabbath IS never lost With them it is not so much "vVhat we have 
sight of or suppressed. . . ,. been and what we have done," as "What 

They ~each that th~, viol~ion o~~ . Go.d's' ate we today~ what are we doing, and what 
Sabbath IS as much SIn as IS, the _ViolatIon can 7.ue vet do!" 
of any other'.of. the precepts?f, t~e Deca- Seven"'th-day Adventists are never at a 
logue. They InSIst that such VIolatIon must loss for a man to send out in Sabbath re
be repente~ of, and forsaken the same as form work; for all their workers are Sab
.any o~her .sIn and fo~ the same reason~ Such bath reformers and are thoroughly trained 
t~achlng IS emphaSIzed and pressed h0me' in this bra,nch of work. ' 
upon the consciences of all who attend., 4' ' I have never known their workers to' 

If peop!ebec?me angryand,cea,se to at- spend, any time discussing the questiQn as 
tend ~ervlces wher~ the Sabbathttuth is to which shQuld be expected first, conver

,'proc!almed, the pohcy of Seventh::-day Ad--· sion or Sabbath observance, since they 
ventIst~ has ever been. to. ke~p. right-on ~nderstand that to a person who has been 

. 'preachIng the truth, .belIevlng 1t.1S far bet- rIghtly instructed con\rersion always means 
ter to preach the truth to the few, th~n to' .obedien'ce· and I think so to'o 
wit~hold it from the m.~ltitude whO' might While ~e IQok the gro~nd ~ver and real~ 
be Induced to, come If less truth' were ize that we are· not gaining ground as Sev
pr~ached. . "enth-day Baptists, and ,attribute our fail

, And w~en a Seventh-day Adventist spea~- 'tire ~O. the "commercial spirit of this age" 
er pas f~l1thfully preached Sabbath:tt;ttthin -our commQn cry-let JlS notice that our 
thee presence of First-day people wh6hap-' Seventh-day Adventist friends are b~ilding 
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on" despite the "cQmmercial -spirit;" and 
,each year they have nQtable result~ to t:e
port both at home arid in almost every .. ,. 
foreign country. ", 

Let us also note that their small pastor- , 
less churches are as active and as much alive 
and in earnest, even more so, than many 
much larger churches among other' denom
inations, that payout large, sums of 
money each year to support pastors, and .still 
larger- sums of money for sinful amu~e
ments; that sing Christmas carols and East
er anthems, and dO' many things that SQUle' 
people regard as very nice and becoming. 

Much more could be written upon the 
question I have been dealing with, but I 
will close. ' ~. 

J have tried to write in an unprejudiced 
manner and have represented our Seventh
day Adventist friends as I have come to un
derstand them. If I have represented them 
wrongfully in any particular I shall be glad 
to be corrected. I am not a Seventh-day 
Adventist, and could not become such with-
out passing through a 'ra,dical change in 
my understanding of the Bible; but I .do 
try to be a fair-minded man, and though I 
differ in many respects from Seventh-day 
Adventist people, yet I certainly admire 
their zeal, their courage, their devotion, 
their consecration and upright character, all 
of which' bear testimony to what their re-
ligious faith dQes fQr them. , , 

I long to see the time when ~ll of God!s ' 
children who IQve his Sabbath and observe 
it shall cease t6 criticize one anQther and 
no longer say hard things of' one another 
but shall unite as one people in the spread 
of the rejected Sabbath truth. 

Why 'do SeV6t1th-day Adventists increa.se 

. 
'. ", ';2FromRev. E, H. Socwen: 

:B~ccu.ise, Qf the PQor health of Mrs. SOC~/'! 
w~ll,'l"havefound it necessary to. resign- " 
the'pasforate 'at Adams Center' and retire, 
,frQly,pastQr~1 work. 

Since it has become known' that 1 have 
, ~ , ' ': " .. - '. ~. • o· 

,resIgne4, several opportunItIes have come tq 
,meto enter: Qther pastQrates; but I have 
thought it best' to decline all such,andmust 
continue to do. SQ.by any ,vhich may yet 
cometoine. " 
. In retiring from pastoral labors, I am 
following ,the' adv~ce of several physicians' 
and feet that I am dQing right. " 
d We 'are SQrry indeed to part with the 
many~warm friends a~ Adams Center, who 
haveeildeared themselves to u~ < by their 

, kindness and sympathy, and shall ever-hold 
,them in,: grateful J.?1emory.Surely GodwilJ 
keep ,th~m and rewarq them. /' 

When we a,re located in akr new hQme the 
RE€OI.IDER will 'hear from us. 

.. E. ,H. SOC\VELL. 
i 

'. ! 

Our Prayer. 
I:: 
'" I ,,' .WM. L CL~KE. 
1 *, ,', ; , I 
1 Tot thee, 0 Christ our King, 
. Our sinful selves we bring" 

;' ,And humbly pray; , 
i:Oh, -from our sQuls, the stain, 

The sorrow and the pain 
Of sin's relentless reign, 
,:: Take ,thou away. 

'., '~ake plain the narrow way' 
, In.\Vhich, from day to day, 
,"! Our walk should be' 

'<,' " " , !As' in ; this way we go, 
. tIelp us to fully 'know 

LWhatwe to others owe, 
, .'(Arid unto thee. 

,. 
'-". ) 

When o'er our famting souls 
, fA wave' of' sorrow roll~, ' 

:; Then let us see 
.[hyhand, 'tHat stilled the storm,' 
;':fhy . bright, transfigured form, 
·Thy 'love, "so full and 'warm, 
iEternally. ' 

-.so much more rapidly than do Seventh
day Baptists? Since it can not be the 
prea~hmg of the second coming of our' 
LQrd, why is it? Have I offered any sug
gestions as to why it is? . Are there any 
lessons for us -as Seventh-day' Baptists to' 
learn? May God help us to gather up use-
fuJ lessons from every SQurce and profit ,by' ' \. ' 

,Oh" let our thirsting souls 
'~~t.lengthattain the goals 

,·g .. :Of our desire, 
.t\¥here angel hosts shall bring 
'~heir gifts to thee, our king; ili~. • 

A CANDID READER:. 

We "desire to be classified', according" to 
our exceptional ,.jirtu~s'; w,e are apt tQclas
,sify. Qur, neighbor according to. his ex~~p
tional faults.-H enry Bat"es Dimond. ' , 

" ;That we with them 'shall sing 
In heaven's choir.' ' 

, V\Tlierever th~ search" after truth 'begins" 
,th¢(~ life Degi~s. Wherever that search 
, c'eases;,'life 'ceases:-, Rus,kin. ',' 

, . ";.' ~ . 
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Topic, January 2, 1989. 

THE DUTY OF MAKING GOOD RESOLUTIONS. 

Acts ,xi; 19-2 3 ; Josh. xxiv, 14-2 5., Young People's Work 
DAILY READINGS. 

REv. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

. ((J eSliS sa.id 1lnto the11l~ lallt. tite bread of 
hie~· he that cometh to '1ne shallllot hu.nO'er ' 

,a.nd he ~hat believeth on 11te shall ll:Ve'; 
thirst."-John vi~ 35.~ 

First-day, Psalm xvii, 1-5. 
Se~ond-daYl~:,! Cor. ii, 1-5. 
Third-day, Psalms xxvii, 1-6 . 
F?urth-day, Psalms xix, 7- 10. 

FIfth-day, Gen. xxviii, to-22. 
Sixth-day, 'I' Sam. i, 9-28. 

A Kitchen Missionary. 

Young men and women are needed for 
China, India, Africa and·, the !'islarids' 'of 
the sea," for slum-work and work on the 
home fields. But they are neededj 'to~, in 
t?e ev.ery-da~ walks. AFewcan go as mis-

. stonan~s 10 dtstant fieH:ls, but everyone, can 
be a mISSIonary at home." 

John tl:te, Baptist denied the right to be 
c~lled Elijah, "that~~ophee' or _the Mes
SIah. All he claimed for himself ,vas the 
~'voice" to speak against sin and wickedness 
and to ·announce the near -approach of the 
"~6I?ing one." "<;>nly a voice.';' Are you 
wIlltng to ~e a vOlce as you sweep, as you 
\vash the dIsQes, make the beds· "a voice" 

'" , 
as you drive the nails,plowthe fields, curry 
the horse, solve the problem,br -leach the 
school? , ' ., ,. " ,-

, "But," yo~ say, "John the B~ptjst w.a~ 
call~d espeCIally for this work .by God." 
SO .I~ every· one called. Butg:ranted your 
pOSItIon, remember ' ',",-' , ' 

THE LITTLE CAPTIVE MAIDEN 

-in Naaman's home. ~ Torn away fro'tn par
ents and home, ·among, strangers; and a 
slave! One day she said to' h~r mistress 
"W0l!ld. ~od myr}ord were with ~he prophet 
that IS In Samana! then ,would he recover 
him 'of his lepros~." Let 'this~' little gir.l 
teach us. ' She test.lfied to God's power; in 
a place where from a human point of view 
one 'vou.ld ~e excused if ,he kept _silent. 
Her_ t~s.t1mony was believed. 'She ust 
~ave hved a faithful .life; faithful irthe 
lIttle ,every-day ~uties. When Christians'~ 
are fai~hfill i~ things little as well as big, 

,and faIthful In. ,speaki.ng o~ God's power, 
t~e world, heartng theIr test.unony, will be.;. 

,'h.ev~ and find cleansing from the'leprosy of 
, sin.' " 

" Topic, January 9, 1909. ' 

LIVING FOR THE DAY OR FOR ETERNITY. 

Heb. vii, 15, 16; Matt. xvi, 24-27. 
DAILY READINGS. 

.. ' First-day, 2 Cor. v, I, 10. 

Second-day, Luke xiv, 15-2 4. 
Third-day, Matt. xxv, 31-46. 
F~urth-day, Mark x, 28-30 . 

FIfth-day, Daniel i, 8-21. 
Sixth-day, Psalm lxii. 

If we had no hope of a future we would . , 
1ndeed be a sad people. But we have that 
hope. Abundant proof is found in the Bible 
and elsewhere of the'life beyond the grave 
~nd we in, Christian lands should be happ; 
In our prep3;ration for that life. Yet our 
hearts are made sad because of' our own 
wanderings after fleeting pleasures, and be
cause we seeo\tr neighbors and our neigh
bors' c~~ldrerii living as though they had 
not a thought of the future life. 

There is in this life something better 
than mere living. There is something also 
higher and nobler than the mere accu~ula~ 
t~oi1 of wealth and the hoarding of gold and 
s~lver. He' who makes the best prepara
tIon for the future life is he who best serves 

,his f~llow men-not hims<;lf-in this life. 
The hfe of true service is the Ii fe that m.akes 
this old world happier, and is the one that 
is sure of sweet reward in the life beyond. 

Let us <the~ .in out youth, through a 
thorough Chnstian education, seek to know 
ourselves, our possibilities and our powers; 
~lso, seek to .~ow the world, its needs and 
It~ _ o~portunl~les; then· having found the 
nIche Into 'YhlCh we will best fit, let us seek 
to emulate the life of him who did not and 
could not .receive one cent of remuner~tion 
f?r ,the greatest service ever rendered man-' 
kInd. . 

}, 
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The Prince of );>eace., ~ prayed~nd ~sang until they were d~voured. 
My faith IOn the f~ture rests upon the How'heJpless they seemed and, measured 

belief that Christ's teachings ate being more by every human rule,· how hopeless was.: 
studied today than ever before and that their cause ! And yet within a' fe\v decades 
with this larger study will come an appli- the " 'power which they invoked- ptoved 
~ion of those teachings ~to the .every-day, migl1tier.than the legion's of the emperor, 
lile of the world. In former times men and the Iaith in which they died' was ,trium-' 
read that Christ came to o6ting life and im- "phantq'er al~ that land. It is . said that 
mortality to light and placed the~ emphasis thbs~who. w~nt to mock at Jh~!r su,ffe.~in~~ 
upon immortality; now t~y are studying :-returneqasklng t~eInselves, What 1S , It 
Christ's relation to human life. In former· that- 'cari.>enter into .the heart of man and 
years many thought to prepare thenlselves make , h~in ,die as these die?" , They were , 
for future bliss by a life of seclusion here; g:.eat~rf~n.querors in their death than th.ey; 
now they are ,learning that they can not could 'h~v:ebeen had they purchased life -
follow in the footsteps of the ,Master unless I bv. a s~~render of their faith. 
they go about doing good. Christ declared "Vh~trwould ,have be~n. the fate of the 
that he c·atne· that we'.lnight have life and church rf, the early Chrtstla,ns had had as 
have it more abundaritly. The'. world is little faith, as many ok our' Christian~ now 
learning that Christ came not to narrow hav~ ? .,:And, on the other haI?d, If the ' 
life, bat to enlarge it-to fill it \vith pur- ' ChrIstIans of today had t~e faith of the 
pose, earnestness and happiness. : martyrs', how long would It ~e ,b~fore the 

But this Prince pf Peace-, promises not '. fulfilment of .the prophecy that every knee 
only peace but strength. Some have thought shall' bow "and every tong-peconfess? 
.his teachings fit only for the w~ak and the Our, faith should De even stronger than < 

, timid and unsuited to men' of vigor,' energy the fai~h, of those \vho li,ved two thousand 
and alnbitiol1. Nothino- 'could be farther years ,3:'go;' '{or we see our religion spread
from the truth. O~ly the man of faith can ing ano.,supp~anting the philosophies, and 
be courageous. Confident that he fights on creeds/of the Orient. 
the side of Jehovah, he doubts not the suc- As ';the ~Christian grows 91der he.appre- 0 

cess of his cause. WHat matters it whether . ciatestjlore :and illore the completeness 
he shares in the shouts of triumph? If with' which Christ fills the requireme<nts, 
every word spoken in behalf of truth has of th~reart;' and, grateful ,for the peace.' 
its influence and every deed done for the 'which";h~enjbys and for the,strength which 
'right weighs in the final account, it is im- hehas·'feceived, he repeats the \vords of 
material to th~ Christian whether his eyes the gfe~t scholar, Sir' William Jones: , 
behold victory or whether he dies in the ',~Beforeihy mystic, altar, heavenly truth" 
midst of the conflict. I kneel in manhood, as 1. knelt in youth. 

"Yea, though thou lie upon the dust, 
When they ~ho helped thee flee in fear, 

. Die full of hope and manly trust, . 
:r.ike those who fell in battle here. 

"Another hand thy sword shall \yield,. 
Anotner hand the standard wave, 

Till from the trumpet's mouth is pealed 
The' blast of triumph o'er thy grave." 

Only those who believe 'attempt the seem
ingly impossible apd, by attempting, -prove 
that one' with God can chase i thousand 
,and two can put ten thousand to flight. ' I 
'can imagine that the early Christians who 
were carried into the arena to make a spec-
tacle for those more savage than the beasts 
were entreated by their dqubting compan~ 

'ions not to endanger their lives. But; 
kr:eeling in the center 'of the arena, they 

• 
i 

" 

Thus let me kneel, till this dull, form tlecay;~ 
And life's last shade be brightened by thy ray." 

In the Far East. ' 

Four ;recent events have combined to put 
the 'United States into a new, relation, to- 0 

ward China' and Japan. l'heveiy 'cordial 
rec~ptio# "'of the, United States }teet by the' 
Japanese; , and the impression whiCh' the, i 

fleet fna~e on that people, enabled th~,gov- ~i.'" 
equnehti of Japan to announce an agree- ' g , 
menf:wit~ the United States for the pro~ 

'motiori,': of friendly" relations and the, 
maint~1)ance of peace· in the Pacific. ' This 
agreein'ent is of the same general character ' 
as, those made by Ja.pan.with France and 

\ Russia, 'and, taken in connection with" the, 
offensive and defensive· alliance betWeen' ," 

, . 
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Japan and England, puts five powerful na
tions on record' for' preservirig peace in 
eastern Asia .. Jhe'visit of Tong Shao Yi, 
the" ~pecial embassador of Chipato thank 
the' United States govemmeIif\ for there
turn of a part' of the Boxe'rRebellion in
demnity, is an event telling also for peace 
and good will. This eminent Chinese brings 
assurances of the heartiest frie'ndship; and 
the fact of his message 'and the occasion 
for 'it enhances the good feeling already 
existing between China and the" United 
States. There is . reason to believe that 
the change of rulers in China willincrease 
this friendship, 'vhile, the ,announcement of 
the establishment of constitutional govern-

" ment in China will draw that ancient coun
try 'into closer sympathy with': the -nations; 
of 'Europe and America. This constitution 
,viII not go into full effect until '1917, but 
some of its ,provisions will be introduced 
year by year, in orde1 to gradually prepare 
the Chinese for the duties and responsibili
ties nf constitl1tional government. . One of 
the first features· to go into -'effect is also 
one of the most' important, and that is the 
prohibition 9f arrest except by proper.legal 
methods. Hitherto arrest in· China has been 

" at the will and caprice of the magistrates. 
They took into, custody whom they would 
and let fr~e whom they would .. ' Now at 
once freedom of the person from arbitrary 
arrest and imprisonment'has . become ! the 

. law in China. In itself' this is. a peaceful 
'revolution from the hods which have 
, prevailed for centu~ie in that ancient land. 
-The Watch1'J'tan. 

wife and two little girls' he came to Min
nesota and settled on a farm about hvo miles 
southwest of Dodge Center. . Here by' hard 
work and c·areful management they ,made 
a happy and prosperous home. 

lp. the fall of 1890 they 'moved into the 
village 9f Dodge Center, where he lived 
until December 9, 1908. After he had been 
confined to his bed for two months, it be-

. came evident that medical.skill and good 
care were of no avail, and Jte was taken to 
Minneapolis, where he died from the nerv
ous shock of a very critical operation, on 
December 10, 190 8. 

He leaves to' mourn his loss " one son" 
N. S. Langworthy, three daughters, Mrs. 
Nellie M<;Kean, Mrs. Jennie Babcock, and 
1\1iss Edna, ·and nine grandchildren, all of 
this village,' besides many relatives and 
friends. . . I 

He was baptized by Rev. Wm.~ Whit
ford in. July, 1860, and joined the Milton 
(Wis.) Church. fIe was a consistent mem
ber of the Dodge Center Seventh-day Bap
tist Church for nearly forty-four years, 
giving of his time and means as God had 
prospered him. . 

He enlisted in the army as a member 
.' . I , 

of Company B, No. 36, Wisconsin Volun-
teers and was a member of the G. A R. of 
Dodge Center. 

,The . funeral occurred on Sabbath after
noon, December 12, 1908, with ·a short ser
vice at the house. and a regular service at 
the church, conducted by the pastor, Rev: 
C. S. Sayre, who used as his text, "For me 
to live is Christ, and to die is gain," Phil.. 
i, 2 I. 'Appropriate music was rendered by 
the choir. 

] ohn S. Langworthy ~as born at "Brook- . His body was Jaid to rest by the side of 
field, 1f.adison Co., N. Y.,F~bruary 10, " .. his wife in the Riverside Cemetery. 
(1832 , and died, at the S,vedish· Hospital in . 
lVlinneapol-is, DecemberIO~ 1908, aged 76 .' "Reader, what is Gethsemane, with its 
years and 10 months. struggle and its victory, to you? Has.it 

He 'was one of, ten childreri bom to ever come to you as an experience of your 
Harris Peleg and Maranda Goodwin L~t1g- heart,. that what Jesus suffered there was. 
worthy, of whom but three are livingrMrs.:for you? That the surrender he made of 

.. Sabrina Huntley Qf Spring Valley, Minn., himself, "even unto death," was that you 
Henry M.,of Bagley, Minn., and Edward might be delivered from the power of sin, 
of Dodge Center, Minn.. and from the eternal death which is the 

He was""married at .C?l?~a, Wis., May ~'wages of S!U"? Or is . Gethsemane only a 
29, J:

858, to Mary Lavllll-a: Rlchm~)ll,?, who . place, and Its- agony of soul and victory 
was called to her heayenly home onJanuary over self, won by the Son of the ~10st 
12, . 1907· They lived in Waushar~'Co., High, only an . historical event? Your an--
Wis., until August,' Ig6S, when .with his swer will tell what Christ Jesus is to you.'~ 

jL 
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. Children's Page 

A Happy New Year's Day. 

. MRS. c. M. LEWIS. 

Yes we all went to grandpa's 
T~ spend our New Year's day

Papa, mama, Archie and I, 
. Nellie and baby May, 
With all our aunts and uncles, 

Our cousins great and small; 
!:tor well we knew, at g-randpa's 

Was room' enough for all. 

John came, our city cousin, -
And Will was home from school. 

Uncle Charlie tried to teat him
Said he must talk by . 'Ie, 

Hold his head up Jike a . ajQr, 
Stand straight ,with shoulders back, 

And walk like a true-blue soldier " 
With rifle and haversack. . 

But Will just li;lugbed, and shouted ' 
"Come on! Let's have some fun;. 

We'll build snow forts-play soldier 
Till grandma's turkey's done." 

So to the meadow hastening, 
Where 'the. snow lay, pure and white, 

\Vith many a shout of merriment 
We worked with all our might. 

The time flew by, unheeded, 
As we built our fortress walls

Packed snow for ammunition 
J uH like real cannon balJs. 

All done, our men were chosen, 
And at our leader's call, 

We stormed ei;lch lofty parapet 
Till the walls began to" fa~l. 

Our piles of ammunition, 
Which had so ample seemed, 

Were nearly all exhausted, 
When down upon us beamed l 

The smiling face of grandpa, 
Whose locks of snowy white 

Blew back in wavy ringlets 
A:. 'he stopped to watch the fight. 

With shouts we gave ,him greeting, 
Then made our final throw; 

Each fortress fell and naught. was left 
But heaps ()f shining snow. 

With sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks· 
Back to the hoqse we ,sped, 

And sat down to the royal feast 
That grandinama had spread. 

Then grandpa thanked our Father 
For this day, 'So. full of cheer, 

And asked him still to keep us 
Safe through the coming year. 

I know we never shall forget 
That happy New Year's day, , 

When we all went down to.grandpa~s, 
And had such fun' at play. 

Mother's Cabinet. 

Rae hurried into the play room, swe~ping 
theh~itse which was being 'bui1~ in· all di.. .' 
rections •. Jnstantly a clamor arose. 
, "0 Rae Allen, you knocked my. house. 
over!" ] eff.y.' cried. . Jeffy was six. . . 

"0 my ! '~'O my !'~ wailed Rosebud. The 
house had been for' her-the' nicest one· 
Jeffy had ever ".made. . '. . 
,'Eeggy read on undisturbed.· It took a 
gr~atdear to' rquse Peggy fro?I a book~ 
. 'Rae did,. not apRear much distressed o!er 
-the .. dowpfall. ~~estePJ?ed over the ru~ 
and .. sat' down In the 'httle green. rocker. . 
"I' w~rit~vouall to listen to me,"" she began. 

"But .. '~hat are we· to. do £Ot;~ a house?" 
demil1id~a.··Rosebud,. graVe ~OllcerJl on her 
small J~~e.:~ .... ': ~ . . ". '. :, 

.' "I effiwlll. build you another someijrne,' 
Rae answered .. her. "Please listen. now, 
eve~y o~e; it's about mothe!!" .'. 
, No need to ask them to listen after that. 

,,: PegiYp~ down h~r. book, and J eHy a~~ 
Rosebu,dpressed close to her knees.. '. 

"whb.tis it,< 'Rae?" Peggy asked quick1y~ 
,"weir:' ;Rae said, "I· was in the diniilg

room, Jrid!Mrs .. Bryant· called .. As she'Yas 
goillgf:a.,v~y she said, 'You are not looking. 
well . ;Mrs .. Allen; you ought to . have· a . ,.,. . . . , . 

chang¢ and rest, but J do not suppose ,Y'lU _ 

can/with four children.' " . . .; 
.Rae'sirilitation of Mrs. Bryant's cold,' crisp : 

tones Wns perfect. "And if you could have' '. 
heardthe way she said 'four' F' Rae added. ' 

'''What 'did mother say?" ~eggy asked .. : 
, "She 'said it was not the children, but of 
. course she had a great deal of work. After ., ,;: 
Mrs.' Bryantwenl:, I jus"t sat and loota:d· at _ 
mother and she does- look awfu1ly tIred. _. , . ,., . . 

We must do somethIng. , '. ' .. 
. "She .,Oughf to have a vacation," Peggy . ' .. : 
said )vi~~a sigh~ "but .1 heard fat~r say: ; ". 

. that It would be ImpossIble. fpr us to go to 
grandma's this winter,." so :I~\know mother 
would' not take a vacatlon.'" . , . 
. 'They 'looked at each other.~nd thought: 

and thought .. ' Jeffy dug ~is toes }nto the' 
" carpet i~ his endeavor to think of. some :wa~ . 

of . h~lplng mother. Rosebud went t~ play- . 
iriK'· again. . She, ould not understand.· 
Rosebud was only tree. . 

If was Peggy wh thought of it.. Peggy 
qsu~lly could.' think of things quicke~ than' 

. ~. tlie,rest., . 
: "Let's be mother's bureau,'," she exclaim-

ed suddenly. . 
-. 
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. "Her bureau?" Rae asked. "What·.do Af -6._ 
yoti ; mean ?" . ter supper Peggy and a.~e led mother 

, . into the sitting room, where father was sit-
. "Why, what t4e President has . to help ting, rea.ding. Not a plaything was in sight 

hl~, you know," explained feggy.. . 'd h· 
. . .Oh! yo~ 'mean a cabinet Y es,we will an ev~r.rt Ing was in 'order. Jeffy's face 
be In a cabinet for mother." . . ' was shining. 

Rosebud heard t~e last se~ten~e and r~- "rm a cabinet to help.," he cried when he 
belled. " , " saw mother coming. hI pick up things." 

",I are . not going to be sh~t ~p' in a 'M?ther and father ,looked so puzzled at 
cab net. '. I am mother's Rosebud.'" .' o.J effy s words that the girls laughed · and 

" R.ae explained: ' 
j.. : ~ Y?U will not be shut ·up,·dear." Rae 

explained the meaning of it to he)", and she "You se~," she said, "we found out that 
was as anxious to help as any.. ; mother 'Yas working too hard, so we form

'~Now.let's each take some .spe.·cia· I w" or.k ed a cabinet-Peggy called it a bureau-to 
help you." " ancJ do' It all Jf!)e time; that will. help her • 

most," R.ae sug~es.ted. : ,: "And Jeffy is the minister of odd J'obs 
"" eh '?" f h k ' "You and I . can do the dishes and make . .at er as e~, secretly ple-ased to see 

the beds together, Rae,:' Peggy said; ,"and t~e chIldren :~elpln~ m?th,~r. "And, what 
~~ can tak~ / turns dustIng ~nd dojng other ~Ind :of a mmlster I.S this? ~e asked, toss .. 
things' we see.".,·.~ l~g Rosebud up untIl she shrIeked with de .. 

. "We won't ask mother 'wheth~r she wants lIght , 
us .to, 40 it, and when she says, '9h;: run. and . "I am a sunbeam !llinister," Rosebud told 
play, run off and leave it all for her to do hIm when she, could get her breath. 
a~d I'm ,afraid we did not ask very. often' "The ministers of dish-washing will now 
eIther/, Rae said with a sign. . - ., ~ttend to business," Rae announced, draw-

"But I can:t \vash dishes' and make beds ., . Ing Peggy out to the kitchen. 
Jeffy, said in a grieved little'voice-he want- Mother started .to'follow, but father call
ed to help so badly, and there seemed just e~ her bClck. She sank into a' chair. The 
gm-,yor~ to do. . , . .", work ,,:as hard, and she got very tired,' but 

. T~ere's ,!ots you cando," Peggy answer- she ~~sltated about accepting the children's 
ed hIm.~ \VhYl you can get. the kindling i saCrIfice.. . . 
every nIght, and p!ck up things~thete are' : Peggy 'and Rae' .disliked dish-washing so. 
a go?d many thIngs to pick up here. B~t.fin~lly sne dec,lded to ~ccept in the same 
There s lots of work. for boys/' " SpIrIt It \y,asgiven. Neither father nor 
,,)e~r admired' Peggy .. ' She never ~aid .mother tho?ght the .game would last long, 
lI~tle, boy., . .; \ .'~. . · ?ut. the chl~d~en faIthfully did their self-
, "And what am I ,to do?" as~ed Rosebu~. Imposed duttes all that month. 
;: ou can be' a sunbeaJ11 to cheer us all ' One night, beside each plate the children 

up:, R~e told her. ..' . ,,; found a tiny blue envelope with their names 
Let.s,,~ommence rIght, now! s1:1ggesteJ . on, them. Th~y opened them hastily. Peg-or 

}-leggy, " mother has not had tIme to make gy s and Rae s held crisp new dollar bills 
the beds yet. Let's make them." . . and Jeffy's arid RosebUd's each aShinfng 

When mother came wea~ily l1Pstairs to half-dollar! , 
. make the beds ?he was surprisedtqfind 0 father, wh.at is it for?" Rae asked 

them all mqde nIcely,and the roo11)s'allin seeing father's eyes twinkle. ' 
good order .. She 'yas w:onde;ingif she "Ministers alw.ays get paid for their 

. could ~ve m~de them. up earber: and. for:.. .:~ork," father explained. "And, besides', it 
~otte~ :t, wh~n she. f~und, ,a. note, ,"'-rItt,en IS- w.0rth a great deal more to see mother 
on,)&ae s best paper, pu~ned to her pillow: looking so rested and hAppy." 

. Dear Mother. ThIs IS to. prove that,ve . That was bett'er than the mone _ 
wIll ~te the beds, do thedtshes, and help , were really helping mother. And ~y f!e~ 
you a we can-every day. Y ours truly, right on helping mother and each oth:r" 

"Peggy and Ra~" d fi . , "Bless their dh ' .. " . . .. ' . '.' ~n you can,not nda happier, sweeter fam., 

•.. mured, 'her eyes .fimnge~~~ei~~~:ih~~~= tly iI!~~'r;::::~~eca;ri~r .sheCcallbs th1emdo . 
ness. She was bred ' . '. P b . , tn um er, an 

• i res ytenan. \ 
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HOME NEWS 
. goodly rtumber of fervent prayers fOt)no;c"'" 
home missionaries. . , 

Brother Shaw brought with hiln a la.rg~ 
nurnber of personal letters from members of 

SHILOH, N. J.-Things have been hap- the Plainfield Church who could not be 
periing in Shiloh. By request of the New, present at the yearly nleeting. Thereading 
York City Church and by the consent of of these. in different conference meetings . 
the Shiloh Church the Sl1i1011 pastor spent was .. very encouraging, to all who heard -
four weeks in October ,vith the New '{ C'rk them. A dozen people fronl outside the 
City Church. The pastor \vas tired and S.ou.th Je .•. '.r.se.y c~1irches. w~re in attetida~ce .. ·· 
sick when he went to New York; but Rt.the Many people 'are' saYlng\ "The meetings' 
end of four weeks he returned to his '\Tork were ,S() good . and so' spiritual from the .. 
in Shiloh refreshed, recuperated,. ar:.d in beginning to the end."~ , ' 
good health. It was a great delight to hin, . Last Sabbath, December 5, Brother Paul 
to spend these, few weeks with our excel':' Moscowitz of Philadelphiar'addressed us on 
lent people in N ew York City. thesubj'ect,' "From J ~daism .to <=hri~tiariity, 

On Sabbath day, November 21, was the or Ho\v,: I Became a Christian.";' He is/a 
semi-annual communion service of the Marl- Jew. ····lie was "converted' 'to Christianity in 
boro and Shiloh churches." It was held at London'::nearly tW~rity years ago; but he did 
Shiloh. Brother S. R.Wheeler preached the not .. acc~Pt:"J. he.. . Sab?ath ti~l .,' few months . 
sermon. It was a 'strong, vigorous, old- ago. H;e- was baptIzed h re, ast QctoJ>er, 
fashioned, new and fresh gospel sernlon. and united w'ith our: church. ast Sabbath 
. It was the kind w'e all need and it did us he \vor~,ihevesftnents of a rabbi and told 
good~ . These semi-annual meetings of the of rrianyof the rites and cer~monies 9£ the' 
Marlboro and Shiloh churches to~ether Jews .. fTh~n ?e told ?f his co~~ersio~. The. 
have been sources of great good for Jmartyaddresswas InterestIng and Instructive. It 
years.. . , . was milch ienjoyed 'by our people. " 

The yearly meeting o~ the' 'New 'York Yes, we. need a good Seventh-day Baptist 
City a!1d Ne\v Jersey churches was held ; physiCian here. ,Ther~ is an. exc~llent op
with the Shiloh Church, November 27-29. portpni~y fo~ one her~ now. We 'w~nt one 
The program, 'very nearly as previously' who' loves 111~ professIoI~_and ~ho IS com- , 
published in t,he RECORDER, was· weII C3.r- petent.to care· for our Sick bO{iIe,s; but we 
ried out. All ,sermons and addresses were nee~ one who loves God and God s Sabbath 
well given and well received. Perhaps spe- a~d GOd's peOJ?lemore. Such a!l on.e who 
cial mention should be made of the address w111 seek the klngdo'm of God first ,vlll find 
of Brother Edwin Shaw on· "Our Schools.". a,1arge practice here withgbod pay and··a 
It made a deep impression on our ·people. wide o~portu~ityfor great usefulness in ~he 
The Young People's meeting on Fir~t-day Mast~~~erv~ce~ . '. . 
afternoon a~so deserves special ',m'ention. . A n~ltnber ,In ~ur s~clety have been hav-, 
Brother and Sister Luther S. ~vis spoke l~g sc.a .. rlet .. fever In a hght form. . Som. e a~e, 
of the Randolph School at Fouke. Br6ther Sick Wlt~ It now .. Peop~e are gen~rally l!l 
H~nry N. Jordanspok~. ;;n his exn.eri~ ·go?d.h~~lth.· .. Mrs. Winfield' ~onham IS 
ences on the Southwestern field last year in qUIte se~!ously I,ll. ' . : . 
connection with his attendance of that ,as- . . Weather has" been fipe all the autum~.· 
soci~tion. The pastor of the Shiloh C:h~rch. Farme~s haye h~d a prosp,erous. s~ason .. 
told of some l)f the work of the Shtloh . ChurcH serVIces are well attended. A good . .. , 
Christia~ ~nd,eavor. Society m. behal,Voj .. spit:i.tprevails aQ1on~ .us. We are. very 
home mISSIons. With other thIngs· he re-· thankful for these thlfi'gs. God has he~n 
ferred to the recent action of the society in ~o. good: to us that \ve -ought t~ serve hIm 
voting unanimously to be responsible for with ,all our hearts. . 

, $150 toward new missionary w.ork ,if -it But I must close this' letter. . I begin to 
is done in the Southwestern Association ,f~ellike th(i.littl~ girl who was asked -how 
during the coming -.year. Deacon' C. C.~he liked keeping a diary. She replied,. "It 
Chipman mad~ a telling speech in . favor of 'keeps .me so busy writing ~bout what I 
home missions. This session closed with ahavebeeri doing that I do not have ti!11e to 

o 
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do anything to write about.". Like Brother 
. George B. Sha\v, I hope you wille~cttseme 
. for \vriting such a long letter .. Bythe,vay, 
. I thought I saw his footprints in New York 

City. - He used to say after playing foot
ball, when he. was attending Milt0I1. College, 
th~t he had a blister on hishee1 as big as . 
a tIn pan~;~ ·But his ~eet and letters are .none 

-been held throughout the year with the 
exception of two weeks in midsummer when 
the church kindly . voted a vacatian to the 
p·astor. When the age of many of our 
members is considered and ;the distance 
some are obliged to go' to attend ch1,lrch 
is taken into account., the different services 
have been fairly well attended. 

'tOG big. Would that we each had a heart 
as big as his. D. BUR~ETT COON. 

Dec. '0, 1908. . . 

For the past few mdn~hs, instead of the 
. customary prayer. meeting· qn Friday night, 

the service has consisted of a "problem 
meeting," in which some person spoke of 

'- ANI?OVER" N. -Y.-lil reading the . Confer-' a certain problem or question in \vhich he' 
ence Mil).utes which hav~· jusfatrived, we had been gre<rtly interested and which per
found many things that interested us. vVe haps had been troubling him. Then the 
)Vere astonished too to find· from the report . subj'ect was frankly and freely discussed 
of the .ch~rches ,that thei\tidover Church, and the question "threshed out" in the pres-, 
had. paId Its pastor the nlunlficent salary of - ence' of all. Although a dozen has been a 
$33·95 the past year .. This stat~ment so' good attendance at this meeting, a great 
startled us that we deCIded to Wrtte to t~e deal of good has resulted from the .discus
.~ome News Departnient at once. \V~: sions.· Some of: the subjects talked about _ 
Judged from the report that either the lino- \vere,' "Why do not men attend church 
type was·on a strike or else the pr()of-reader !pore generally?", !'Self-mastery," "Chris-
had been unduly influericed by 'reading cur- tlan co-operation," "Club for Andover 
rent magazine articles on ministers'salaries; ;- young men," "The social duty of the 
for t~~ report, as}he boys say, was so~· chur~h," etc. By this kind of a meeting, 
$225 to the bad. However, \ve. prope~e _ Ibelteve more real good has been .effected 
to be lenie?t to newspaper, men, knowing in discussing questions and gaining help on 
from expenence that they are alJ poor, fal- problems in which all are interested than 

. IiblecreatUl:e.s ,who receive more th~ their would have been possible in the ordinary 
sha~e of CrItIcIsm. We also 'Propose mag- prayer meeting. , I may add that the prob
nanIm9t1?ly to forgive them ifihey \vill lem' meetings were opened and closed \vith 
neve~ repeat the mistake. _ . songs and prayer. " 
' Theyear's work is drawing t() an el).d and On Sabbath day, November 14, the pulpit 
so.on the record for the past-twelve months was filled by Brother R. J. Severance, of 
WIll be cI?sed. The work of this year. has the. Alfn;d Theological Seminary, whose 
bee.n carned on \vith varying su ... ccess ...... Th.e .. · discou:. se w.as eni2Yed by a good-sized cori
~astor has keenly felt the ne~d of more gregatton. Mr. 'Severance also conducted 
tIme which. could b~ givert up to ,church the prayer meeting and. taught a class ill 
work, knOWIng that m~ch m()re~ might have Sabbath school during his visit in Andover. 

. ~. :been accomp.lished· .. ,than has been· 'possible . Union Thanksgiving services' were held 
under the cIrcumstances ... ·.I suspect. that as usual this year, the meeting this faU oc

. mose.of us, in school, \vho are,supp.1Ying curring in the First Baptist ChuJ;"ch, the ser
~hurches feel that our sen-ice is ,necessarily mOll being preached by the Baptist pas"', 
Incomplete. .. . '. tor, Rev. A. L. Boynton. It is my belief 

For the past three_ months we have Pliss-. that. a series of union meetings between 
ed the help of Mrs. O. E. Vars, the c1.11J.tch . Protestant cht1rches~ or a frequent ex
organist, who has qeen visiting in Te){as, change of pulpits between different pastors 
and ~iss l\1yra Langworthy, theorg~nistin would be of value in promoting Christian 

~ Sabbath. school, \vho is spending a yeal" in unity and a broader spirit in Christian 
Rhode Island. This has somewhat ham- work, and in giving to the, various. congre
pered~ our efforts' in' the musica.l line,:but gations poil)-ts of view With. which perhaps 
others' have taken the vacant ,pJaces~ndthe they had not been familiar. . 

... sen-ices have been taken . care of as 'll~itaL , This fall the church building was repaint. 
The regular four sen-Ices a' week have ed, the necessary money being raised by 
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special subscriptions and birthday .offerin,~s. 
A new church shed has also~ been -butlt . 
The ladies of tl:te church are raising a f~nd 

." by means of which the church kitchen may 
be piped for city water, in order that. the 
work of that department may be facilitated. 
The energetic ladies mentioned above have 
likewise collected several tons of paper 
which they have .held for the high'er pri~es 
which some political spellbinders promjsed ... 
would occur after election, but which have' 
not yet put in an appearance. They have 
probably been delayed in the snow-storm: 
Since the last report from Andover, a num
ber of church suppers have been enjoyed by 
the 'people, the income ~rom which it has not 
been neces~ary to use' for pastor's salary. 
I f such a thing. were necessary, I do not 
think I would call it "tainted money." 
Preparations are now on foot for the an
nual <!hurch dinner and business rileeting 
which will- be held the first Sunday"in J an:-
~~ , 

In the .midst of the work, our -hearts have 
'been saddened by the loss of one of our 
'most faithful and best beloved workers, 
Mrs. Anna L. Ware, who passed to the life 
beyond, Thursday. night, Noyember '26. 
Sister Ware was a loyal member of the 
'church-being a charter member-for 

. 'years a teacher i~ the Sab~at~ sC~f)ol a~d: 
a d~9ted work~r In the C~nsttan Endeavor 
anti rayer serVIce. EspecIal4r has her pas- . 
tor b en cheered and inspired ·by her kindly, 
motherly attitude toward him and by her 
words of comfort and 'encouragement. 
While earth mourns its loss, heaven must.-be 
the richer for such choice -souls who have 

. gone from their eart~ly abode 'to ~he land 
above. A •. E. W • 

ASHAWAY, R. I.-Hello!' Is this the 
. Home' News Department of ~he SABBATg· 
RECORDER? This is the Ashaway corre...; 

[spondent. I have the pleasure of announ~
ing that if you' will visit our little village 
in the southern part of Rhode Island,. YOU 
will have an opportunityato ride int? to~~ 
on the·.Ashaway and Weste"rly Electnc Ratl
road. J us~ take the car at the W. esterly , 
sfation and, you will soon be among, us .. 

Everyth{1g is g:oing on· just about ~ as 
usual. Just now peop~e are bu'sy, getting 
ready for the Christmas season. The Sab~, 
bath school is to have an entert,aJnment and .. 

tree: . on Christmas eve and the choir will 
render special music next Sabbath mo~ng. < 

An address will be given by Pastor B\trdlck. 
/ .- The annual Thanksgiving. seqice' W~s 

held on Thanksgiving night. A sacred 
cantata, "The Harv@st Is Ripe," was ren
dered by the. choir, and' exercises ,'aJld reci
tations were given by the members 9.£ the 
Junior Society' of-Christian Endeavo" The 
decorations. consisted of . crepe paper 
stre.aniers, . autumn ~t;r.ves and fruit. , ' . ", 
~The LCldies' Aid SoCiety held their annual 

fair 'and.sale of fancy. \vork last ,Tuesday 
evenirig.l\Ctam-cl1owder supper was sel"!ed 
and ice-cream and cake' were sold dl!r,l,ng 

. the evening. On the evening after 'the 
Sa:bbatli;" December 19, the ladies are to /l , 
give'a'drama ,entitled, "A :P~x'.:Il1.the Uni~n '. 
Depot" in Asha\vay hall. FIfty people Will . 
take . part in': the play. A· large ~a~ttendance. .; 
is expected· as many are coming from· 
W ~ster1yand other places. .' . ' 

The -ladies have recently spent sqme t1me 
in pt:epafing and sending a barrel of cloth
ing to ~1rs. ~ Steele's Home for Orph,an 
Childreij . at' Chattanonga, ~enn. ... 

'Th~' Young People's SOCIety ~£ ChristIan 
Endeavbr meetings have been well' atterad
ed for' the last fe\v "reeks. 'The .meeting 
on Sabbath afternoon, November 28, \vas 
led b,yR,ev. E. B. Saun?ers. ?nd t~e s~r
vice 'was"a helpful and InspIring one .• A 
missionary meeting 'vas' held at the time of 
the regular Sabbath evening prayer' meet- . 
irtg a ,few weeks ago and was in charge of . 
the· Missionary Committee. The Flower ' 
·Co~t11ittee now arranges for the . decora
tiofts fo( the church on. S~~bbath m~rning~. 
It is rumored that a socIal IS to beg~ by 
the young people on N ew Y~ve.· . 

A number of our young people "w.ho are 
teaching or study~g -away fro~ home ·~r~ 
expected-to return for the ChTlst~as 
tion arid there will proba,bly be many 
gatheri~gs. .. : .. .... 
. But I ·am talkIng too lo~g ; wIll Just say 
that we 'are always glad to get the \ home 
new'S from other places. May (;ad l>less 
the :REc6RDE~. , , 

AshawaY. 
. Dec. 16 

. . 
:'~. . , 

ALiIoN,., WI: The days of a b\tsy, PI"OS~, 
perd~g;.Iife. ali = . . ~ a, st~ing of pearls, wi~ 
now"and! then.i a Tlcher Jewel to mark their < 

J 

, .; h 
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number. We,enioy~h~lustef~f'the whole· f~rm home of Brother. Geo;ge W. Bur
but our eyes are quickest, to note the occa~ dIck. Although I was, invited, I could not 
sion~ r:arer g~In. ,So life in, thisquietvil- be pr~sent. . I did take time in the evening 
lage slIps easIly'along, withma,ny good to. drIve Dlc~ and bring home a load of 
a~~ pleasurable, days filled with wholesome chtldr. en in the freight wagon, that I might 
toll, ge~tle deeds and kindly' words. Once b h h 
and' agaIn a notable event is worthy the full- e WIt t em s~~e of. t?e" .time. They had 

• er record. .' no~ ,spent all theIr energIes, so we had quite 
, . a lIyely crowd as we drove into Nile 

. Early . iri November/the <:hurch' held a' Tl .. . 
brief ser.ies of revival meetings. "Rev. J~ 'H. " len there was another. picnic-a neigh-' 
H ur1ey preached some excellent sermons ,b~rhdod picnic-arranged by the Sab
and the members w.ere quickenecitorenewed ~ath school. This picnic was held 
activity. Si.x young gir1s'Cl.c~~pted 'Jesus' In Augus~ this year, instead of on the 
as the S d b · F.OUi. th o. f July as usual. We had our usual . Ir aVIour an ·were. aptIzed, -pniting 
wIth the church. . , , ' pIcnIc dInner on the lawn, a program, and 
~ha~sgiving Day' was quietly; observed a hal! game between the married men and 

by ,famIly, gatherings, and a public service' the SIngle men. ' Some of the married men 
~as held in the '~v~ning, the pastor ,preach- t?ought the pastor w·as a p.oor umpire. The 
Ing_ the ThanksgIVIng. serniori~ , \ ~In~lt; ~~n wQn. This annual picnic at the 

The ann·ital cnurch meeting and • dinner PInes' .IS a very,Pleasant affair. Brother 
too~ place, Pecember( 6, al1d on that day Fred SttllI?an opens his home to the aged 
caI.I1e. the first sno\v of )hewinter~ The re- and feeble; and a dozen babies more or 

,ports from officers bf the church and aux- les~, oC,cupied at different times' the beds 
< iliary societies showed a'. comrnendable' whIch were- at their disposal. This last 
year's wor~ and ,good pr()spects ftir the fact was the inspiration of, an excellent 
future. At the noon hour~ somewhat over speech by B. Fr~nk Whitford. 
?ne hundred sat down to a delicious repast Another enjoyable affair has stamped 

'"':' In .the basement of the church. upon my memory the picture f nearly fifty 
,,~, class' of a dozeI?- :f0ung.girIs, including young peopl~ seated at beau ifully deco

:"', those who recently' JOIned the ,church, have rated ~ables In- the church parI rs, while a 
entere.d u~on a course of Bible study . under commIt~ee. from the Ladies' id served 
t~e dIrectIon of the pastor, which is de- ,th~m ~Jth good things to ~at. T i was th~ . 

, SIgned to be of g~at benefit to them. ' With t~Ird annual banquet of the You Men's' 
note-books a!1d pet1~ils they~ meet two after- . BIble Class. They had for their guests this 
noons each week at, the, parsonage, and, y.ear the young ladies and the young mar
se~te<J ar.ound the long table, ,they' read and neq people. Otho Vars w·as toast-master . 

. wrIte and study some of the great funda- and. many wi~e and witty things were said 
~ental doctrines. If the pastor .s~cce~ds in dunng th~ .course .of the evening. ' 

_. hIS purpose, no ,one can truthfully say that RecognItIon day for the cradle-roll de-
t~ese young people enter theChdst'ian life par!ment brought a unique service. The 
lIghtly and unadvisedly, as one sometimes ;bables occupied the front seats with their 
,he~rs it said of young disciples. . par~nts, while the pastor read appropriate 

,; , Ther~ is some sickness among the elderly 0# Scnpture I. ·and offered ~, consecrating 
" people Just now, but we are praying that prayer. I have forgotten Just the number 

they may still, be spared to ,us" , H. ' present, but I can count ten as I recall those 

.MILTON JUNC~ION,~VIS·.-"·,., So many 
, thln~s come to mtnd as I beg~n: my first 

letter to the RECORDER from the.ne\vfield, 
that I, hardly know where, t61:)egih.There 

'were events ·at Nile which occurred be~ 
,~een the cJ.ate of our last letter and th 
!ime of our coming away that .m~y , be I i 
'Interest even a.t this late date. ",' 
. For instance, the picnic of 'the pr~ 
department o.t the, Sabbath' scho()l at' 

,:,ho occupied the two front seats t~ my 
rt&"ht.. The sermon following. was for the 
chIldre~, :who occupied the. front seats on 
the OppOSIte side of the aisle 

Wife and I hav~ many ple~sant memories 
~f the three brief years' spent at Nile and 
lIttle that is oth~ryvise. 'The 'latter sp~ings 
Jrom "the. th?ught lOf what we might have 
done. NIle has some good Christian homes 
where the c~ief ~mbition of the parents i~ 
to have tqelr chIldren do right. She has 

, 
~ , . 

.. 
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some intelligent and cons.ecrated~ ,YOtl~g' peo; ~( Stlpd~yevenings at 'the homes of the dif-',. 
pIe with whom it is ·a delight to work, and . ferent members,'aJtertiating with a .Class.in .. ' 
bright children, that always have a pleas- tne\study of teaching. methods., " ' 
ant greeting. God bless them all. ,The,B~ble-study Class is composed of -the 

Bur tqree ,months have intervened sin~e Sabbath";~chool, teachers, ~nd" is under 'the 
- (we" bade gooo-:by to Nile friends and· made lead~tshil)' of the nastor. ' 'V,! ,are taking 

our westward journey to Milton Junction. tlte ·r,~n.lr~(:int1he' '~('unding e)f the Chris
Already we find our hearts beating w·arm t ian Chprth," outlined by. q~c _~erican 
for the new friends, and many things have Institt1t~~of ,Sacred Literature. Wechose 
transpired to unite us in CHristian fellow- this, course because., it covers' the ground pf 
ship and service. Accounts of the· install a- the 1 nt~rnational J .. essons n for next year. 
tion. serv~ce.s and of the .annive.rsary ,cel~- /lir?fessot A. B. \Vest JeadB in t~l~' ~tt1dy , 
bratlon have already appeared 111 the RBv/ of methods. We hope to make thls-~,a nor
CORDER., m~l clasS, also, and shall try to interest sOlne 

Milton Junction· is, a beautiful village . who ,are: not teachers, but \vh'o nla\T teach' 
with shady streets, comfortable 'homes and later., 0urfirst text~book is "Pri~ller ,on -

: "'j-l' . .,' 

well-kept lawns. 1\10st of our people live Teaching," by John Adams. This !IJay be 
in the village, although a few of our most a good place to say'that twelve books have 
regular attendants ~onle six miles to ,.been ordered 'from fhe" Circulating Library 
church. There are thirty Seventh-day Bap- at Alfred by melnbers of our school. ' .
tist falnilies on our streef\-1\1adison Ave- 'Th~; school has a large hotne departnlent 
nue. The people are evidently united and with an 'especially large non-resident mem
seem ready to co-operate with the pastor in bership., A cr·adle-roll department has just-' 
anything which \vould ~ro, mot~ the inter- bee.n or"ganiz~,d .;', We have fl--Iarge choir 
ests of the church and .comt1\UlY.AS the wInch leads ',In our _hymns and gives all 

matter presents itself to me ft~r three anthem 1 eac,hweek.At present it is under 
months' service, it seems that t' e success the leaqe,fsQip of ' Miss Leora Pryce. They 
of the work depends largely upon, the pas- are prepa:ring~ special Christmas music for ' 

, tor's leadership. We pray for wisdom. Sabbath ,day.-
The first Sabbath night after our arrival I havebeel1,in.- fifty-four homes of our 

it was my pr~vileg~ to go ~i~h' th~ young peop~e op.e?rmore times, besides' l!laking 
-people to Rock RIver to JOIn With that other calls. 'Two' sermons' have had Jor 
people and with a company of Albion their. 'direct object an increased interest in 
young people in a union' 'service.. Deacon ~ible study." Themes: "The Place of, the 
West goes there once in a while to help ,Bible in Religious Life" and "Some Sab
(therir in their Sabbath school. Sometimes ~ath School Ideals." Five sermons have 
he takes with him his class of boys. 'bee~n preach~d from John iii, 16:' "The Love 

The prayer meeting is pot largely at-, of God,''. _ "The ~Gift of ] esus Christ," "'A, 
tended, but is very helpful. The metnbers Universal GOspel," "Sin' and Its, Punish- ' 
fall into line with the thought of the leader, ment," ahd '''Eternal Life." Evidentiy the 
~nd often the ~lt is s?me pla!1 orresoh~-. peop~e' t~kea:n 'interest -in doctrinal ser-
tlon for qettet' antl definIte serVIce. In thIS n10ns.: " ' , 
respect-. practical results-it approaches \, Four, qf. otir ,young people are in college: " 
nearer t0 the pastor's ideal than anything of one at ()xfQrd,. EngIand~ hvo at Milton 
t?~ kind tha~ it has beel1 his p~ivilege to a!1d one,;~~tApplet?n. tOne is in, a profe~~ , \' 
enJoy. TJus week we shall dISCUSS the slonal~¢Jio()1 at l\tltIwaukee, ·and another is 

, "week of prayer.",. '-~ in a t~thnital school at the same pl~ce.,' 
Young and ,old have united in a rally t~", Three :of our Y9ung people are seniors ih 

increase the attendance and . efficiency of" the locar;high school. A t present 1\filton is 
the Sabbath school. , The result has been the ppstq~~e, address of the recording s'ec-' 
·a steady increase in the attendatlce. The retarypf: lhe',?Woman's BO'l[d, of the, secre-
high water mark was reached the "last Sab- tary ()fthe' Board of Finance; and of 'the 
bath in November. But this month it has presiqep(()fthe General Conference. It is 
been far above what it was in September. "onth~:~lnap/:"J'." ' , 
'We have a Bible~study class which meets . N'bw,''l':hppe : Secretary Gr~ene will not 

'! 
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" accus~ me of \v~iting this letter just Qec~use 

" o~ thIS one event, but I must not close 
\vlthout mentioning the canned' . fruit . .
~hower, as the people ,were .pleased to call'!,: . 

-
. ~l\1;ARRIAGES 

It. ',It \v~s not a nler.~ sprinkle, 'hut a regp-' "---------------~---I 
lar' downpour. This ev~nt. served as'an':' FRANKLlN-P ALMITER-At the h~me of the bride's 
other oppo~t?nity: to get acquainted with parents, Deacon and Mrs. H. W. Palmiter of 
the .peoI?le,. and left us .\ve~1. supp1ie,d. with Verona.Station, . N. Y., December 9' 1908· 

d f by Re!. A. L. Davis, Mr. Herbert Arthu: . 
ca~ne ,ruI~ as wel~ as some other thing~ FranklIn of :Vernon, N. Y., and Miss, Leila 
whI~h are Just as a~ceptable., Some one, Gladys PalmIter of Verona Station, N. Y. 
havIng learned that' the pastor's peculiar 

DEATHS 
taste excludes bu!ter from his· diet, sug

, 'ges~e~ 1:~qt the fnut vilas the pastor's but1\er, 
~nd It \vas retnarked that it."looked as 

, ' ',' . t~ough he might butter his bread on both 
sIdes. 

BOND-At the hospital in Sioux City, Iowa 
~ovember 26, -19oB, from injuries sustained 
m a fall, .I:r~derick Hamilton Bond, in the 
37th year of his age. 

, , 

This lette: is so. long, perhaps you ,von
der ~\vhy I dId not leave out 'a; lot of things. ' 
J dtd. . ' PASTOR BOND. 

'/ , Dece111ber 17, 1908. Mr. Bond, was the son of Dr. Luther L. and 
Elnora Ha.ml1tpn Bond, and ~as born. in Welton, 
~owa! Apnl 9, 1872. He receIved a hberal train-

Leave it With Him. m~ ~n the public school and several terms in 
.-.' " '-' MIlton College, and was graduated from the 
' (Published by request.) !aw department of the'State University of Iowa, 

", Yes, reave it with Him' m 1895. The next year he was married and set-
The lilies all do,· .' tIed in the pra.ctice of law at Fonda, iowa. A 

. And. they grow.' , ... week. befor~ hIS dea~h, while leaving his office 
~ :'-: They grow in the rain' he slIpped on the staIrway and sustained a. frac-

And they' grow in th~' dew~ tu!"e of the skull; which rendered him uncons~ious. 
_ ' Yes, they grow. . ,',',.' . HIS father cam.e from Denison to his assistance, 

They grow .in the dar.kl!ess~ ill hId in the night, and r~mov~d hIm to, the hospital; but all efforts 
They gr<?w m the sunshme, revealed by the light; to ~rmg ~!m back to .life were without ~vail. 

StIll they grow. . . _ He IS survIved by a wIfe and three childre.n· a 
f~ther and other relatives who mourn his ~n .. They ask not your ·pla~tlng, 

They ne~d' not your care c? 
As they grow. ' 

Droppea down in the valley, 
:, The field, anywhere- , " 
. Therefore they grow.', ,', , )' 
They grow in theirbe~uty, arraye'q.. in. pure white, 
They gro,,:, clothed In glory, by" heaven's own 

. lIght; , 
Sweetly grow. i 

The grasses are cloJhed,. 
And. the ravens are:.-£ed 
" From his store· • 

, , 
But you who are loved, . 
And guarded, and, led :; . 

How much more .'" ,', . " 
,Will He clpt~e you and feedYou.and give you 

, -hIS' care? " . ' .: - ~ 

Then leave~it with Him, ·He has everyWhere 
Ample store. .'," 

Yes, leave it ,with Him ' 
'Tis more dear to his heart 

You will kllOW,· , ' 
Than the lilies that bloom 
Or ,the flowers that start ',' 

'Neath the snow. ., ... 
Whatever you. nee,d, if. youa~k '.ititi ,prayer, 
You can leave It wIth HIm, foryol1rare'his care 

. You, you know. '~Pres.byterian. ' 
"";, , '. 

""-;" 

tImely end. / L. A. P. 

LANGWORTHY-] ohn S. Langworthy was born at 
Brookfield, ~adison Co., N. Y., February 10, 
18~, and. died. at the Swedish Hospital at 
Mmneapohs, Mmn., December 10,' 1908. 

Funera~ services were held in his home church 
a~d the l1otts~ ~as c!"owded to its entire capaci~ 
WIth sympa~hlzmg fnends. The service was con
du~ed by hIS pastor, C. S. Sayre. More extended 
notIce elsewhere. ·c. s. c" 

ESTEE-In Janesville, Wis., at the home of his 
daughter, I?ecember 15, 1908, Deacon Henry 
Estee of MIlton, aged 78 years, 8 monthS. and 

, 8 days. A fuller notice will be prepared later. 
L. A. P. 

• 
A Tribute to Lucius Tickner. 

(Dedicated to Dr. Tickner and family.) 
C_ ~ ,haye culled the choicest flowers 
O! t~<)IC chme or Alpine snows, 
The .bluest violet of the vale 

. ~ The p~ssion-~ower and primrose pale, 
The whItest, lIly, reddest rose 
T~e' laur~l from sweet sylva~ bowers, 
The pensIve -pansy, crocus sweet, 
And snowdrop which the spring doth greet, 

" .:. 
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The jasmine and white immort~lles, 
Forget-me-not and fair bluebells, 
Carnation, hyacinth, edelweiss-
They all should be his laWful prize 
Within the tomb where now he lies. 

'Twas worth them all, his pleasant . smile, 
His modest way so true and kind, -
His loyal heart that knew no guile, 
His temper' sweet, and patient mind, 
His, faith, his fortitude in pain. 
Though brief, his life w~s~ nct in vain. 
Of lofty aim, his spirit's flight . 

t W ~s ever upward toward the light. 
Oh, may his life an impulse give 
To all who would as nobly live. 
However humble be our place, 
May we our work as' bra:vely face. 

MART~A J. HOLLAND. 
Moscow, Wis.~ 

Oct. 31, 'lgaS. 

Progress in Palestine. 

Dr. John P. Peters, of New York, the 
distinguished Oriental scholar, expresses 
the opinion" that if· th~ present degree of 
progress continues in' the Holy Land, but 
little of the manners, customs and' land
mf\rks t~at' throw so much light on pBiblical 
study .'Yill be preserved. Doctor Peters 
says that the real work of preserving the 
archeological remains of Palestine began in 
ISgo, ·and' the excavations, together with 

. the derriand~ of tourists for relics, have re
sulted in the destructioh of a great number 
of ancient monuments. Ancient ruins have 
been. utilized to ,provide stone for building 
purposes. The rebuilding of Jerusalem has 
also been the cause of the destruction' of 
many important landmarks ·and relics. 
Doctor Peters n.otes that the influx of Rus-, 
sian-J ewisk immigrants during the past 

\ eighteen years has converted Jerusalem, 
Ilebron, 'Safed and Tiberias into Jewish 
cities. 'These modern Jews are utter 
strangers ~0" the ancient customs and .tra
ditions Ot:i Biblical Palestine,- which had 
bee~ handed down frof!1 generation to, gen:
eratlon in the life of the peasantry of the 
country. The latter are also rapidly be
coming modernized. . It is important that 
before this process proceeds too far the 
archeological remains should be thorough
ly explored and' preserved, for their loss 
would be irrepara~le and greatly hamper 
the work of Biblical archeologists.-l e'Wish , 

I Exponent. ' ~ 

• 

-- , .·,T~e' Gambling Sjn. 

What' a sorry spectacle does a Christian . ,,"-

. preseti~who1 while professing devotion to 
J esus 'Ch~ist, engage~ in all sorts of. amus~~ 
in~np;,,~g()od~ bad and, doubtful,! A gam-

, blerr~cei~~s justice. when h~ pleets ~itlt 
the opposItIon -and contempt of all nght
thinking people. . What difference is,. there 
in pril},ci)?le for a man to &.nng home a lrolrl 
of money won at the card. table and his 
'wife or ~aughter to bri~ home an elegant,' 
v~se wo~{[t the same .pl~ce ? Gambling is 
wrong, whether it ,is done' in a gambler's 
den or in a: ,lady's parlor. A follower of 
Jesus Christ ·has'no business at it.-S outh
ern -Presbyterian. 

, tI 
\ -, 

It Is Within You. 

If' you. do riot ,vish for the kingdom 
heaven,' doit'fpray 'for it. But if -you 'do, I

you must do more than pray for it; ,.you 
, must ,vork f9r .it . Anq' to ,vbrk for it you _ 

must krithy what it is; we have all prayed 
. for it m,~ny' a day ,vithout thinking. Ob-
. serve, it,is,~}{ihgd0m that is to come' to"'us; o· 

we are ppt :,to,go 'to it. . Also, ·it is not to 
come o~tsid~ of us ; 'but in the hearts of us. 
"T,ne kingdom of God iswithi~ yob." 'Ana, 
being wi~hin us it ,is ,not to be seen, but tiD 
be' feJt; fl.nd though it brings all substance 
of good ,Vith it, it doe/not consist in: that: 
"The kingdom of God is notmeai and 

. d!:ink;but ~ighteousn,ess, peace, and jox in 
th~ly .Gho.st;" joy; thaf is to say, in the' . 
holy, hea\thful and helpful-Spirit.-R1tsk-in. .. 

Asking to~· Much.' 

I belie~¢ 'there's ·a' story told' of ~.fark ~, 
'""vain .that-in youthful daj7s, 'being sent, out 
·by. his m9ther to ,veed a e~rtain flo\ver bed, 
and.fin4ingmore ,.,veeds than flowers, he 

" came ,ba~k,', iri and aske~ i rthe~ might n,ot ' 
, "flower., ,the weed bed." f>' ~' '.' 

. <;:>urHttie' Alfred probabl)\' has as gr~at 
an aversion to work as· had \t;he " youthfur~" 
C!emens.Adm9nished to pulLsome ra~her 
larg, ,e w,',e.,e,',d.srin .the back yard, after a~aip,,
hearted lift on one of them he shouted: 

"Mamt¥a, ·how d9' you. think:, I'xp.l going. "/ 
to pt,11Lt4eseweeds\vhen the whole . world ' 
i~ hitch~d .on·to them?"-f1.'o11lan,'s H011'le 
C;O,ntpaizi()ll. ". . . ~ 

• 
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I in" ways that are not all apparent to an observer. 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. . . 
Edited bv 

n -

WILLIAM C. \VHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

, Jan. 16. The Beginnings of the· Christian Church. 
. . Acts ii, 22~47. 

Jan. 23. The Lame Man Healed.. ...• Acts iii, 1-26. 
. Jan. 30. The Trial of Peter and. John. 4cts iv, 1-31. 

Feb. 6. True and False Brotherhood. 'Acts lV, 32-V, II. 
Feb. 13. The Apostles Imprisoned. Acts V, 17-42. 
Feb. 20. Sttphen· the Ftrst Christian M~rtyr.· ..• 

' . A.cts Vl, I-V111, 3. 
Feb. 27. The' Gospel in Samaria. • ...... Acts :viii, 4-2 5. 
Mar. 6. Philip and theEthiopian~ .. ,; .. Acts viii, 26-40. 
Mar. 13. Aeneas and Dorcas ........... Acts ix, '3 1-43. 
Mar. 20. Review.' '. 
Mar: 27., Temperance Lesson.· •..•• Provo . xxiii, 29-35. 

. LESSON II.-·· JANUARY' 9,1909. 
THE DESCENT OF,THE irOLY. SPIRIT; 

Acts ii,I-2i:~ . . , 
.. ...' , ' Golden;. Text.-"I will pray the Father 'and he 

shall give you another' Comforter, tliat. h~ may 
" abide with you forever; even:the Spirit of truth." 

John. ?Civ,.. 16, Ii. 
, DAILY READINGS. 

First..:day, John xiv I-24. " 
Second-day, John xiv, 2S-XV;' 10. 
Third-day, John xv, I 1-27. 

TIME-Upon the day of Pentecost, fifty days 
after the Passover. In the latter part of May 
of the year, 3D-probably ~pon a Sabbath day. 

PLACE-Jerusalem'; in a private house, probably 
the same as that alluded to in ch. i, 13; after
wards in a more public place, in the streets or 
very likely in the courts of the temple. 

) PERSoNs-The' disciples and the multitudes. 
OUTLINE: 

, 'I. The coming of. the Holy Spirit" with 
outward signs. v .. 1-4-

2. The wonder 'of the multitudes. v. 5-13. 
3· The explanation offered b'y 6Peter. v. 

14,-21. ' ,. , 
. ~ , j .. 

NOTES. 
I. The day of Pentecost. The word means 

literally ~'fiftieth," and is used to designate the 
second of the three great "annual feasts, called 
in the Old Testament feast of first fruits and 
feast of weeks. This was a time when the city 
of Jerusalem would be full of visitors.' They 
'i.('ere all together. It seems very probable that 
others than the apostles were included. 

2. A sound, as of a rfl.,shing mighty wind. 
The sound which filled the house was not really 
caused by the wind, but our author can find no 
better comparison to describe it than to say 
that it was like a violent wind' borne along. It 
is to be noted that we have three striking ex
ternal signs: the first appealing to th~ ear,' the 
second to the eye, and the third to the ear. 

Fourth-day, John xvi, I-IS. 
. Fifth-day, John' xvi, 16-33. 

Sixth-day, Acts i, rS-26., " I. 

'3. Tongues parting asunder. The meanin~ is 
not that there was a forked tongue of fire uoon 
each one, but rather that the whole fire-like ap
pearance was separated into parts touching the 
disciples severally. The translation of King 

~' James'. Version, "cloven," is particularly unfor
tunate. 

. , Sabbath-day, Acts 11, 1:"21. 
. INTRODUCTION. 

The waiting of the disciples was· not long. The 
parting promise of Jesus: was speedjly fulfilled. 

'After-ten days spent in pr.~yer th~ :Spirit came 
. upon them in great power, and they . then felt 

themselves ready' to begin' the 'great task of 
proclaiming the Gospel of our Lord. , 

We are told 'of one important incident that 
occupied the attention of the apostles, during this 
period' of. waiting, namely, the ch.oice of' an
other to take' the ,place of . Judas' and fill up 

. the number of the ~T,welve.· To th.ftl11 eleven was 
an incomplete number .. whicn ought not tQ be 

. '. endured. Some have, imagined tnat the dL;-
: ciples were rather hasty in their action, and' that 

Paul rather .t.han Matthias ~as. the·' one whose 
name ought to be counted WIth the eleven; but 
there is really nothing to support this theory, 
for' ,the fact that we hear nothing' further of 
Matt~ias is, no proof that the Ho~ Spirit ,did 
not approve of his choice. At fo?ihat matter 
we are told nothing", further of any' of the' 

. Twelve in particular except Peter and John. 
We are not to think of the incident of our '" 

Lesson as the exclusive ,fulfilment of the prom- ' 
ise of Jesus. I t was an outward a~d' striking 
manifestation of a divine influence which 'the 
continually coming to believers-sometimes even 

. • l . 

, 

4- And they were all filled with the Holy 
Spirit. This is the important statement of our 
Lesson; all else is the mere outward testimoIfy 
of this great truth. The appearance as of fire, 
the sound as of wind, and even the speaking with 
tongues were of no practical importance except 
as' te5timonies' to this wonderful ea:dOwment. To 
speak. with other tOllgues. That is, to talk in 
various foreign languages. Weare not to sup
pose that each one spoke in fifteen languag~s\ 
but that some spoke in one language and some 

. in another. This spe~kirig with tongues differs 
from the fpeakingwlth tcmgues referred to in, 
I Cor-inthians and elsewhere in the New Testa
ment, for that was altogether unintelligible ex
cept for those gifted with the power of inter
pretation. It is most probable that all of the 
people present could have understood some one 
of the three languages, Aramaic, Greek, or Latin. 
The speaking with tongues was not therefore for 
the practical purpose, of proclaiming the Gospel, 
but wasra'ther ,an additional symbol of the pres-

'ence of the Holy, Spirit. 
5· N ow there 'were dwelling at ] etusalem, etc. 

This' is the beghming of a new paragraph stat
ing the immediate elie~t of what was thus se~n 
and heard. The 'word "dwelling" doe's not neces
sarily refer to. the permanent residence. We may 
guess that. manlt peo~e here referred to had 
come to J trusalem just to attend the feast. Of 

• 
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the millions of Jews scattered over the Roman 
empire many of the more religiously inclined 
would make their way back to Jerusalem to 
p-pend their declining years. These wanderers 

,would bring back with them the. language~ to 
which they. had been accusto~ed In the vanous 
localities of their· former reSIdence. 

6. Whe·n thiS'sOfmd was heard. That is, the 
sound mentioned in v. 2. Language, . This word 
is used equivalent to "tongue" in v. 4. It mea!1s 
dialect as well .as language. Some of the dIS
tinctionS. mentioned in the follo"ling verses are 
not between independent languages, but rather 
of varying dialects. 

7. Amazed and marve'lled. .Compare "con
founded" in preceding verse. The narrator has 
difficulty in \picturing the emOtions of the be,. 
wildered people. Galileans. This word is some
times used as a synonym· of Christian; not so 
here but rather to speCify a particular locality ... 
If those who were speaking had <;ome from aU 
parts of the world, . then no wonder that they 
were speaking in so many languages. 

8. W herein we were born. Although· these 
men were all Jews· by race, they had been born 
in various parts of the world, and so spoke the 
language of the various localities from which 
they had come as their ~wn mother tongues: 

9-11. Our author mentIOns fifteen countrIes 
following in general a geographical order: Par
phia, Media, Elam, and Mesopotamia in the East; 
Cappadocia, Pontus, Asia Phrygia, and Pam
phylia in what we call Asia Minor; Egypt an.d 
Libya in Africa; Rome in the West. Judea IS 
mentioned in its place and is doubtless meant to 
stand for all Palestine.' Crete and, Arabia are 
added at the end as if the author had forgotten " 
therri in their order or was uncertain where ·best 
to group them. 

10. Jews and proselytes. It is possible that 
this explanation refers simply to the Romans, but 
more likely to all. Our author wishes us to 
note that along with J~ose who were· Jews by 
birth there were others who had adopted the 
Jewish faith, or at least the leading l principles 
of Judaism . 

1 I. The mighty works of ~. They were 
probably proclaiming the Gospel by ·telling of 
the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus the Mes
siah. 

13· Filled with new wine. The context ,s~~ws 
that they did not mean unfermented grape JUIce. 
A less sincere historian might have o~ to 
mention that the wonderful outward symbols of 
the coming of the Spirit failed to convince every-
body. , 

15· These are not drunken,,! The charge of 
drunkenness at such an early' hour in the day 
was against all reasonable probability, esp'ecially 
upon tHe day of a religio,us festival. 

16. Through the prophet Joel. Peter goes pn' 
to explain that what they saw was really a ful
filment of a certain' prophecy in the book Joel 
that refer's to the wonders of the Messianic age . 

SUGGESTIONS. 

The Holy Spirit is just as powerful today as 
upon the day of Pentecost. His presence is not 
manifest among us by such showy simts, but he . 
is here j'ust.,as really. We can scarcely'i1ope that 

,he will ~nabl~ .us / to acquire a' oforeigri language 
with?ut l~~f>~p:us" study; but he will help us to, 
acqun-.equaht'i¢s.:of soul .and a mast~ry of our, i. 
own spirits th~t wiI! be even t;J!ore mat'V'elous,-
than anyspeakmg WIth tongues.\. . . . \ '.' 

The outward· signs that accompanied the com
ing. of' tne lfo!y S~i_{'it did not .'r~main; 'the 

'sound as' of wmd dIed away, the 'to~gues lIke 
asbf fi~e. disaPl?eared, the· discip~es . ~o ~Q!1~er 
spoke WIth other. tC?ngues; but· the S~)lnt ~Imself 
remained and made these fearful fishermen pold : 
to sp'eak 'for t,heir Maste~. in all places! and. even ..... 
ready to defy the authorIty "of the Sanhedrm .. 

Before the Christian era it seemed mo~t nat
ural 'for ope' to' think of a stranger as an enemy, 

. but Jesus :came to make manifest the kinship 9/ 
',fall nations and to make every language proclanfJ. , , . 

the good news. 0.£ a universal love. \ . . 

r .SPECI~L NOT\IC~S " 

The :ddress of all Seventh-day BkHst missioaarle. 0 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China.. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day. Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath' 
afternoon services at 2.30 'o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 . South Sali~ J. 

Street. All are cordially invited,. ~ 

The Sev.enth.day Baptist Church of New York Ci!1 
,holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash

ington Sq,!are South. The Sabbatb School meets 'at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at I ~.3~· A. M. A cor
dial welcome is' extended to all visito"rs. " , 
.' After May 1St, IQ08; the Seventh-day B~Pt~st Church " 
of Chicago will hold regular Sabbath 'servIces 10 room " 
913, Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. S~ate and Randolph I. 

Streets, at 2 o'clock P.}of. Strangers a,:e. most cor~. 
, dially welcome. . . __ 

The Seventh-day Bautists in Ma~ison, Wis:, mc:et 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 0 c.lock. ~ .cordlal 
invitation is ext.ended· to all strangers.1O the city. 
place' of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, .H. 
Rood,' at 216 South MatIs Street. 

Seventh-day Baptj~ts-in-Los Atj""-ge-I-e~~m-ee-t -i-n-S-·a-b-=-b--1·h 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. 10 lllanchard H I, 
Broadway, between Second and. Third stree.ts. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keeper., 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet w~th them.,'· 

. The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Michi2~nl until' 
further notice. will hold Sabbath services in room }5, secondfJoor of 
College Building. opposite Sanitarium. at 2.45 p. m. ". A cordial wel
come to all visitors. Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Sf'reet. , 

The Treasurer of Conference ~s Cl;nxious 
to receive the amount of the 'apportibnment 
from the: various churches as soon. as pos
sible, as::there is immediate use for the· 
money.·' ?eepages 104-106 of .the ~1inutes 
just pubJished .. Add~ess, VVIL~.1AM. C. 
WHITFoRb;Alfred~ lV. Y. \ -

,: 

WANTED. 

, . 

A number of Sabbath-keeping .yo~mg men over ,. 
eighteen years of age for nurses'. training sc~~ol, 
and call' b6ysand elevator servIce.' In wrltmg 
please' mention age and line of work in which 
'you. are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
BattleCre~k, :Mich. ~ .. , 

, .,' 
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. vVhile' ~ar~h remairis, the; JS~viour 'will 
still seek roo~ in humanh~aits, and sad
ly tl1rn' from? some because worI~ly con
certis crowd him out. But ,vhere he en
ter9, there ,viiI his glo~e also. . Could 
the manger Which. held Jesus have been pre- . 
served until today, only' on'e other thing 
could compare. ,vith it in·v.alue, an~. that' 
would he' his cross. But better than elther..r
lve have hinl-Jesus Christ~ the 'same yes
terday~ and today, and .forever~-Christia,n 
Work and Evangelist. . . ! 

Among the many differences between the 
alligator and crocodile there is one: The 
alligator I never leaves fresh water, .while 
the crocodile often goes to sea, and in the 
W est~ndies has sometimes been found 
many 'les from . land, but heading directly 
for a island possibly out of sight. How 
the. creature knows to steer h.is course lis a 
mystery, 'but he e~igent1y knows where he 
is going, and it is lbelieved he always gets 
there. 
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Two Hundred Thousand Families 
t 

The intellectual 'aristocracy of America, 
. have' one rule in maga~ine buyif!~~ 
. liThe ~evi~w. of ,l\eview~ first, 

= 

. because .It ,IS a necessIty II , 

SEND. 
A 'fOR A 

MAGAZINE SAMPLE LIBRARI IN ONE 
'COPI MAGAZINB 

The 1)eoiew, of R..eoiew$, 
Has altaine: ~arger sub~cription list than any magazine tb.f" 
deals wholly with serious'subjects and is accepted as the best/ 
periodical to keep one up with :the. times. 'It is non~p,artisan. 

NEITHER' MUCK-RAKES· NOR BIDES 'FACTS 
,,"lth Dr. Albert Shaw's monthly "frogres9 of the World," with the ... 
C:u:toonhistory of the month, with the timely contributed articles on 
just t!Je qUestionS~y.ou are interested in, with the best things pick ed 
out of all the othe gllzines of-the world for you, with the charac-
tcr sketches of the no Ie people of the moment-you can keep intelli-
gently up with the times et a minimum cost of time, effort and money 

YOU MUST SEE OUR BOOK OF MAGAZINE BARGAINS 
Before ~)rderi?~ for next . year: It conta.ins forty pag~s C?f spec~al .J 

offers, including all the leadmg magazines and perIOdIcals. ~t 
will show you how to save money on your Christmas buying. 
This inte~esting and money.sav~logue is FREE. . 

, f 

Tlte ReviewoE ReViews Company, 13 Astor Place, New York 
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